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Direct administrative, funding and
polley eontrol exercised by the Chief of
Re800rch and Development over all~
pa.rtment of the Anny basic l'l!8ellrcb
nctlvi tIeH 1M IItrengtbened by the recent
roorganlsaUon I1f the Army Be8earcb
()lIIce, including tranRfer to ABO at. the
()lIIce of Ord~n-rcb.

Aimed at improved maDBKeDleDt of
the Anny's expanding. d1ffnsed and
WIdely dlJIpersed basic reeearcb pro
ltl'IlJD, the rev~ framework of ARO
ill In lino with recommeudatlOO8 of the
Roderick Board, lU! 0 pprm'tll1 in Aogust
1000 by Secretary of the rmy Wilber
11. Brucker.

Fi1I'ectlve Jao. 16, the Oftlce I1f Ord
nance Researeh was redealgnated Anny
~rcb Oftlre-Durham and will re

( COAtiftMed ott IG{/S I)

NIKE ZEUS. the Arm7 lUlti
missile miIsIle, Is UDderI8lD&
pre!lminary telUq at WbUe
SlIDcb MJaIJe BaIlIe wlliJe
fadUUes in the l'acI1le are
lIeIq' readied for in&ereept
teIta apImt lID aetaallCBM
target. (See White Sanda,
CI'adlecI IDssUe En, pap t.)

An optimum division of our efforts and resources between basic
reaearch, applied research, and development will result only from
c:aretul and continu1ng thought on the subject. Super1lclal studies
will place undue emphasill on the latter two. Following are two
reasons for this.

P1rst, the contributions of basic research are subUe-leas patent
than those of either applled research or development. Subcon
sciously, popular thought ascribes the lmpreas1ve weapons IlYstemll of
today to the ingenious and Imaginative engineers who last had a
hanI1 In br1nll:lnlJ them into being; and they do deserve great credit.
But the foundation of their achievements is Imbedded In the results
of the less spectacular pursuits of creative men of pure science who.

(COIOtlll4ell on poge I)

Newsmagazine Offered
On Subscription Basis

J!:6lct;lve with tho current lsBue, the
AnII, Re.earcA and Dll1Jelo"""",, NeVJ.·
.....{lOzlns Is available throngh the u·
perlntendent of Documents. United
States Government PrInting Oftlce.
Washington 25. D.. SnblOCriptloo
rates are: $2.25 annunlly (12 1Il8ue8)
In the U.S.; $3.00, foreign coonl:rles;
$0.20 a atngle copy. No back cop\ell are
o.vaUabIe.

Arrangements for Illlle of the N eVJ.·
tIIIJ{lfJzlft6 through the SD~rlnteodeDt

of Documents Wen' made 1n rellPOIUIO to
numerous l'l!quest8 from tndustrlal
Drm8, other lnlItItut:lOllll and indivIduals
who are not eligible for oGlclal dlstri·
butlon. DIBtrIbutlOll of the Nswm<lJf/....
=0118 Is restricted to Army research and
development acttvltleR, Anny 8taff &geD'

des, and other Government sgeudell
bavln& an Interest In tho Anny R.U)

pfOCl'8lD.

Signal Corps Cited for Safety

Tbe Department of the Army's 1000
Award of Honor for Safety. the b1gbest
given by the Anny, '11'88 awarded to the
Anny Signal Corps, which bad also won
the aWaM In 1958. Maj. Giln. S. L.
MyE'f11, Aall8taDt Deputy ChIef of Stair
tor LogIat1cs. presented the sward
plaque to Msj. Gen. Ear1.e 1'. Cook,~
oty ChIef Signal ()lIIcw.

ARC Reorganization Changes OOR Control

I Theme of the Month I
By Lieutenant General A. G. Trudeau
Chief of Research and Development



Army Trucks Evaluated

Evaluation of the adaptability of
various types of Army trucks to es
trem... Df temperatun w.... the pur
pose of an experimental 3,SOO-mile
motorcade from A.rIsona to Alluka. A
spokesman at Aberdeen Provine
Grounds. Md., said some of the trucks
have new encJnes that can bum hIgh
octane ruollne. keroseDe. or jet fuel

Publlshed monthly by the Army
Research Office, Office of the ChIef of
Research and Development. Depart
ment of the ArmY, Washington :l5,
D.C.,1n coordination with the Techni
cal Liaison 01lice. OCRD. Grateful
acknowledgment Is made for the valu
able aBSistance of Technica1 LIaison
01lices within the Technical ServIces
and the U.S. Continental Army Com
mand, News items and feature mate
rial were submitted also by the Op
erations Research OlDce at Johns
Hopk!rul University and the Human
Resources Research Office at George
Washington University. PubUcation
Is authorized by AR 310-1, dated 15
May 1956. Use of funds has been ap
proved by the Director 01 the Bureau
01 the Budget, 30 April 1960.

Objectives 01 this publication are:
To improve Informal communication
among all segments of the Army sci
entific community and other Govern
ment RIlI> agencies; to further under
standJng of Army RIlD progress. prob
lem areas and program p~; to
stlmuJate more closely Integrated and
coordinated effort among the widely
dispersed and d11fused Army RIlD ac
tivities; to maintain a closer link from
toP management through all levels to
scientists, engineers and technicians
at the bench level; to express views of
leaders, as pertinent to their respOn
slbl11t1es, and to keep personnel in
formed on matters germane to their
welfare and pride of service.

Picture Credits: Unless otherwise
Indicated. all l11ustratlons are by the
U.s. Army.

SubmuBion. 01 Material: All articles
submitted for publication must be
channeled ~ough the technical liai
son or public Information otllcer at
installation or command level.

THEME OF THE MONTH

BrOllel lIjP'1!ement" ul'l'rnln/: till' re
organization of ARO, UIU\ tb" purt tbat
AR ·Durham wllll'!lI)" 01ll'rlltionaUy III
the (lh~·"lcal ""l..nt'('li r~rl'h actll"ltll'S
through the Ami...··" ....veu T ·hull..!
....rl·lt"". WE'r!' rt'lIehl,<1 {)t><'. :!O at a
ml'l'lIng in tbE' oftl~ of ~rr. Richard .
MOTIle, director of Refll'llrch and Devel
opment.

Reorganlzatioa of ARO involvrd. re
lIe"ignatlon of sewNlI element.. aud
ronstltutlon of tbrt'<' diviHlous In addl·
tlon to 8. Dumber or DPW brunC'heR, most
notably a Tl!('hnolog!t'al .'ore<'IlRting
Braaell In responRl' to a lnllg-recognlze<l
need.

Ol'er,;eas ftIt-ell are to be re t
ARO-Frankfurt and A R 0 - T 0 k ... o.
Earth Sciences Oh-islon supplanted !be

('('h'e per.o""el anI! funlling Inl·retl!'('.
<,ommen urate with a prnjl'd"ro RUb
~tantlal In'owth of It" fuoeliollR. The
pr....· nt ~talf LvnRI. t at l()l) el\lploy~

with tl'('huknl lut re><t., In the Relll.. of
ulllthemat!C'll, ehl'U1l..trr, I'h..- ..I " enlct
uPering Rclences and metnllurlQ'.

l'recl"ll details of tbe funetiollJ3 and
operating prO<'edures at ARO-Durhnm,
/LS well ss otber majOT componl'nlR of
ARO. remained to be Ilet..nnl uI'I1 a!l tbe
Armll Research all" neve/opment
Nelr,mugazillR went to pr~. Dr.
Rlrhard A. WeI. S, O(>I)Uty nnd clen
title Director of Anny R!1!<t>arch, was
nnmro chairman of an Ad Hoc Commit
tee appointed to make recommenda
tions foUowlng a series at explorntory
dl9<!USSlons.

ARO Reorganization Changes OOR Control
(CIJIlt/"UI'i] fmm page 1)

(COli tin ued lrom page 1)
probing the outer fringes of man's knowledge, constantly add to that
knowledge.

The United States, at the close of World War II. had a truly magnificent
fighting force equipped with the latest weapons of the day. While the ma
jority of us were so occupied with admiring our wealth that we could not see
our poverty, Dr. Vannevar Bush, thinking more deeplll. painted out, "We've
used up 50 lIears 01 basiC research in 511ears 01 war. . . :.

secondly, the contributions of basic research make their impact In the
future. Problems appear impOrtant to man not only In relation to their size
but also In relation to their proximity. It Is only natural. then, that winning
the battle of Armageddon. If It occurs tomorrow. looms large In our minds.
The Western World must Win that battle. Simultaneously we must come to
grips with two other equa.1lY impOrtant objectives: deterring Armageddon Into
the indefinite future. or winning it if it occurs 10 or 20 years In the future.
These latter objectives will not be attained through the weapOns of today.
but only through weapons founded on new knowledge extracted from what
we know are the endless frontiers of science-knowledge which will not yield
Itself directly to the developer of the end product.

The vital role of applied research. of course. must not be overlooked. The
Army relles upon this endeavor for direct aid in improving or making great
advances in specific end Items or systems, But the Army also needs applied
re earch In order to discover the Implications and the richness of new sclen
tillc knowledie and to lay bare new pOssibilities In the mlUtary application
of science. Creative and imaginative effort here will assist significantly In
making great strides forward in all of the methods. techniques. and equip
ment of our Army. To this end. there should be more applied, supporting.
and compOnent research. independent of systems development.

This Is not to stipulate a specific level of spending for each of our efforts.
but to suggest the complexity and the Importance of the problem of arriving
at the happiest division of oUr resources. With the best balance stl'uck, and
with maximum communlcstlon between the various talents of our outstandl!1i'
Army R&D work force. we will make maximum use of that all lmpO
commodity-time.

The men of pure science will continue to turn over more and more data on
the mysterious and !mmutable laws of nature to the applied researcher and
the engineer. who carry through the process of commanding nature to serve
our military ends by obeying her. The visionary applied researcher will
discover rapidiy the diverse profitable applications of new knowledge to the
many technical requirements of the Army. The engineer will always ha.ve
new sclentillc material to turn Into milltary pOtential at the maximum
pOssible rate.

All three of these vital members 01 the Armll R&D team will furnish stimUli,
suggestions. and means trw lurther eOective action. to each other in thei'
separate ftellU. The accomplishments 01 thts hannonic et!ort are mUimized
bll an optimum balance between the three pursuits-basic research. applied
research. and development.
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Headquarters 01 the Office 01 Ordnance 'Research ill this buDding on Duke
University campus, buRt in 1958, which Is leased to the Department 01 the Army.

Envlronmental Sciences Division, and
the Researeh Planning Dlvision is com
posed of substantially the same person
nel as served in the discontinued Op
erations Research Division, New also
Is a Research P"ogram Division. The
Life Sciences Division, Human Factors
Research Divl lon, Physical Sciences
Division, and Researeh Support Dlv!-

remain unchanged except for in
al realignments.

General Trudeau's Statement

Lt Gen Arthur G. Trudeau, chler of
Rasearch and Development, expressed
his views on reorganization of the Army
Research Office by saying:

"Our basic research may be divided
Into two categories, essentially. Inter
nal researeh Is that conducted In Army
laboratories; external research is that
supported by the Army through con
tracts or grants to universities, non
profit organizations and Industry.

"I propose to conduct the Internal
basic research programs within the
Army laboratories essentially as con
ducted at present. However, In the
area of e:l<ternal researeh I propoae to
bring the Army Research Office Into
much closer contact and control of this
program.

"To this end, as a first stap, the Chief
of St:atf has approved the transfer of the
Office of Ordnance Research to my con
trol. I propose to expand this organ
Ization to enrry out, lor the Army, the
functions in the physical sciences which
It presently carries out lor the Chief
of Ordnance. ARO-Durham will mon
Itor basic research in the physical sci
ences; baslc research In the life sciences,
the psychological and sociological

ences, and the eartb sciences will be
dIed through headquarters the Army

esearch Office in Arlington, Va.

of Duke University

"Theae OTllcmizeItwllal cl,angea will
permit th.e Army fo program, 0" an a,,
"ual basi8, an allurea ana COll-8tallt
t ..."aing tor basic research. 1 believe
tllat a rcscarch proll"a", ,eMc/i. appro::
imates at ICQcst 5 percellt ot the total
rcscaroh, d,evelcpmcnt, testi"g and.
cvaluation budgct i8 a good. ro'ugh fillllre
to shoct at."

Commenting on the role projected for
ARO-Durham, Dr. R. A, Weiss, Depnty
and Scientific Director of Army Re
search, said:

"The manner in which the Office of
Ordnance Research has managed and
nurttued basic researeh during the past
nine years has earned the respect of
both the military and the outsidll sci
entific community to the extent tbat the
work supported by OOR has become
synonymous with the Army's program
in basic research. Since OOR has done
such a remarkably line job, tbe Chief
of Research and Development has di
rected that OOR be delegated with
overall responstbil1ty for operations In
the physical sciences basic research ac
ti vltles.~'

Located on the campus of Duke Unl
"erslty at Durham, N.C., OOR wllS .....
tabllsbed in 1951 by the Chief of Ord
nance and has been responsible lor con
trol, planning, direction and appraisal
of basic research projects supported by
the Ordnance Corps, in Ordnance labo
ratories as well as grants anel contracts
negotiated with universities, college
and institutes.

As a snpplementary official activity,
OOR Initlated a series of Jnnlor Sci
ence and Hnmanities Symposia for se
lected high school students. Aimed
originally for students in North Caro
lina alone, the symposia have enjoyed
outstanding success and are now as
suming national proportions.

Dr. Eklund Named Speaker
For Joint Council Meeting

Dr. Carl R. Eklund, Head of the
Polar Branch, Research Environmental
Science D1vision, Army Research Olllce,
will be guest gpeaker at a banquet of
the Joint Council of Engineering and
Sclentlflc Societies of the Central Sa
vannah River Area, to be held Feb. 2S
at Augusta, Ga. In connection with the
Council's celebration 01 National En
gineers Week, Dr. Eklund will discuss
various aspects 01 popular e:l<ploration.

The Joint Council Is composed 01
local chapters of the American Soctety
of Olvll Engineers, American Society 01
Mechanical Engineers, America n In
stltnta of Electrical Engineers, Amer
ican Institute of Ohemical Engineers,
Amerlenn Chemical Society, American
Soctety 01 Metals, Instrument Society
of America, Georgia Society of Profes
sional Engineer&, South Carolina 80
clety of Engineers, and Health Physics
Soctety,

Building Satellite Payloads
Construction of three aperimental

satelllta payloods, which will be
launched starting early in 1002 on tast
veblcles of the National AeronautiCll
a nel Space Admlnistration's Centaur
series, Is underway. The Convair Aer(}o
nautics Division of General Dynamics
Corporation has the task under a $1.9
million contract awarded by tbe Ad
vanced Research Projects Agency
(ARPA), Intended to supply support
Ing da tn for futtue military space pr(}o
grams, the payloads will be placed in
22,()()()'mile orbits.

2 Contracts Call for Wort<
On Hawk, Sergeant Missiles

Further research nud d.evelopment
work on the rmy's Hawk and Sergeant
missile systems ls called for by two
recently a warded contracts.

A $2,250,000 contract with the Ray·
theon Co, lor work OIl the Hawk was
disclosed by the Boston Ordnance Dis
trict. Hawk Is a "nrlace-to-alr missile
designed for defenae against enemy nlr
attacks at very low altitudes. It is
eqUipped wlth a homing device guid
ance system and enrries a conventional
warhead,

The Loa Angeles Ordnance District
has a warded a $1,352,000 contract to
the Sperry tab Engineering Labora
tory Division of the Sperry Rand Corp.
tor research and del'elopment work on
the Sergeant, n salld fuel, surface-to
surface mts lie cnpable of delivering a
nuclear or conventional wa:rhead
against enemy targets.

The Army Balllstic Agency, an ele
ment of the Army Ordnance MiBsUe
Command at Redstone Arsenal, Ala., Is
supervising both programs.
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White Sands Range Has Cradled Missile Er

MIssile Park fronts Headquarters, White Sands Missile Range, and contains
the largest known display of historic and present-day mIssiles In e:dstence.

White Sands Missile Range, a 4,000
square-mile test center located In New
Menco near the site where Dr. Robert
Goddard, American rocket pioneer, con
ducted his early experiments, will be
16 yeal'S old next July. It Is the scene
of "ll.rsts" wbJch shaped much of mod
em missile technology.

Research and development activities,
carried on by the Army, Navy, and AIr
Force, employ 15,000; 8,500 are military
personnel or OlvU Service employees of
the Army Ordnance Corps. The range
measures approDmately 100 miles In
length and 40 miles In wIdth. Recause
of the sand and granite topOgraphy, in
strumentation Is emplaced on a lIrm ter
rain table suitable for the precision
measnrements basic to succeesfnl sclen·
tUlc research In the field_
It was mid-JUly, 1945, when a small

group of nuclear scientists saw the 1l.rst
atomic bomb detonate In the area that
became White Sands Missile Range.
Four months later a TIny Tim rocket
booster was suc fuUy fired, marking
the beginning of the development pro
gram that has steadily Increased In
scope and Importance.

Reeorded Many "Firsts"
The launching of captured and modi

lied German V-2 rockets, the 1l.rst ex
treme-altItude photographs of the earth
from this same V-2, the world's altitude
record of 250 miles set by the two-stage
Bumper V-2, upper atmosphere dIscov
eries f}y the Navy Aerof}ee, the fir t
photographs of a missile In filght
through the fringes of space, the lI.rst
Intercept of an aerial target by a
guided missile (Nlke Ajax)-these are
just some of the programs accomplished
In the early days of White Sands Mis
sile Range that today leave a mark In
all phases of the missile art.

Afore recently, of. course, Amerlca!s
1l.rst missile range prodnced the IIrst in
tercept of one missile by another-the
bailistic rocket Honest John by the
guided HaWk-and the destruction of
the Army's surface-to-surface mI.ssUe,
the Corporal, by the gronnd-to-81r Nl.ke
Hercules.

From 1945 until the '50s, the missile
range stOod alone as the big research
and deVelopment center for most of this
Nation's military mIssiles and rockets,
and for atmospherie research vehIcles
as well. With the establishment of the
Atlantic Missile Range, the missile tree
began to branch and WbJte Sands ac
tivity aarrowed to the te&tlug of tacti
cal missiles. Still the largest aU-land
mIssile range In the hemisphere, WhIte
Sands lies between the Atlantic and the
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Pacltlc missile ranges, its size InsIgni
ficant In comparlsou to the reaches of
either oceanic range.

Small though its physkal dimen
sions are comparatively, WSMR's
mission looms 14rge. Here is situated
nearly $100 million in facilities and
components of the a!l-im1lO'l'tant Nfke
Zeus anti-missile missile system-
R&D launchers, ste>rage and assembly
facilities. prototype acquisition and
tracking radars, battery control
equ.ipment. Here has been carried out
the early test phase of the Nike Zeus
missile Itsel!; the second phase 01 pre
limina.ry testing is underway, and re
search into the system's performance
against actual high-abiUty aerial tar
gets Wi!l soon be moving in high gear.

Behind the vital activity of the pres
ent I a story of lntra-mllltary harmony
and milltary-elvillan teamwork.

Established by the Secretary of De
fense In 1952 as an Integrated missile
testing range for use by the three mili·
tory servIces, White Sands on any given
day mIght log test firings of an Army
Sergeant, a Navy Talos and an Air
Force Falcon. Allotment of range space
and time, plus the assignment of some
or all the varied precision instrumenta
tion devices for each separate flrl.ng
nearly 2,500 ''hot'' mJ slIe firings have
been conducted In a single year at
WSMR-is a momentous task. The job
is carried out fOl' tbe Range Commander
by the Integrated Range MJsslon, a miI
ltary-dvllIan trl· ervlce agency headed
by an Ordnance Oorps officer.

Supporting the range with instru
mentation and communication is the
Army Signal Missile Support Agency.
WSMR's arm of the Signal Corps. Mis
sile research and development actl
is conducted for the Army 0
Missile Command by the Ordn
Mission; this WSMR agency Is headed
by a mtutary officer responsible to the
Commanding General.

Navy te tlng activity Is under the
Na val Ordnance Missile Test Facility;
Air Force, under the AIr Force Missile
Development Center. Tbe latter Is
physically located along the mid
eastern border of the range at Hollo
man Air Force Base, the former at the
south end of the range with Ordnance
and WSMR administrative :facilities.
An element of the Marine Corps Is as-

igned to WhIte Sands to carry out
evaluation of certain missile systems
which might be adapted to Corps needs.

Tremendous Instrumentation Task
Instrumenting the vn.rlety of mis

siles presented by the missile range
users Is another job as overwhelming
as the towering mountains that rim the
rall'ge. The finest In electronIc and op
tical devices probe every facet 01. a
missile test from pre-launch checkouts
to static tests to hot firings. For In
staoce, a radar "chain" of five stations
provides constant and contlnunl sur
veillance, for Instrumentation and
safety reasons, On a mI lle launched
at one end of the range and impacted at
the other. Other precision rad8l'8,
cameras like the Askanla, telesco
snch as IOOR and ROTI, and electro



New Field Diagnostic X-Ray Unit Weighs 85 Pounds

Nilce Hercules Intercepts Twin 19 Miles Above Earth

The u.s. Army's NIKE HERCULES, a forerunner ot NIKE ZEUS. demon
strated capabilltles at White Sands Missile Ran..e in recent tests. One "killer"
N-H destroyed its twin 19 miles above the earth at speed eJrceed!n&' Mach 7.

Range. Thooe were the years during
which WSMR formed the trunk of the
Army's family tree of mlssilry.

Today the trunk bas branched, but
those limbs are 9traight and are cl1mb
Ing upward. Aa today's tactical and
strategic missiles reach perfectlou and
then obwleBlcence, their development
wUl to a greater or lesser extent be
inlluenced by the continued activity
a t White Sands MIssIle Range.

for the first time, with a portable unit
to take X-rays when electrlcity Ia not
avallable. either In a combat zone or at
tbe scene of a civilian accident.

Field medical uults would find such
a device of value In bedelde use to I~

cate metallic or other foreign bodies
in wouuds, in dlagno Ing fructurea, and
In the examination of certaln lnternal
organs. An outstanding feature of the
unit Is that it provides a dlagno9tic
X·ray at such speed thnt It will not
blur during chest radiography while
the patient is breathlng-particularly
important for unconscious patients.

The device could also be used by
civilian physiclana who work in 19()
lated areas under prlmltive conditions.

"You fellns fire that thing?"
"Yes, sir. Was anyone Injured?"
"Nope. You firin' any more?"
"There will be more, sir. but precau-

tions ,..ill be taken to Insure the missile
Impacts within the boundaries ...."

"How 'bout droppin' another one
right over yonder. Makes the best
damn water tank I ever aeetL"

But that conversation, perhaps not
as accurate lIS It might be, La part of
the history of White Sands Mlsslle

A compact dlagno9tic field X-ray uult
weighing ouly 85 pounda bas been de
veloped b~' the LlnOeid Research In
9titute under contract with the Army
MedicaI Service Research and Devel
opment Commaud.

To achieve results comparable with
those of the new unit, supporting Army
field hospitals, evacnstion hospitals and
Mobile Army Surgical Hospitals im
mediately behlnd combat divisions in
the /leld ha ve had to use a unit weigh
ing approximately 1,000 pounds.

A working prototype of th self
powered clinical X-ray operates on re
chlll'getlble batteries. Tbe device bas
the poteutial to provide the Army
Medical Servlee and civilian doctors,

devices from dovap to telemetry-all
linked to a central timing aystem-re

data from launch to impact or
cept.

inee little Amerlcan-developed equlp
ment designed specl1l.caliy for the mis
sile program had been developed or
even planned when WhIte Sanda was
born In 1945, many ot the early dencee
were locally produced and perfected.

TodaV this same application. of local
ingenultll to meet local problems Is
continued at the missile range. The
first application of a dual-dovap 81/S
tem on adiacent radio jreqwmcies to
record in4ividual data on two misslle8
fired two seconds apart was success
fullll planned and executed here.
Similarlv, a camera c!eslgned to in
strument a missile from launch. first
headan and then overhead to tau
away, all automatically. was designed
and tested at White Sands; this cam
era. PROSAM (programmed single
axis mount) • has long been desired by
missile scientists at WSMR and else
where to provide data records.

With the launching in early Juue
1958 ot a Redstone ballistic missile at
WhIte Sands-the first ot a series ot
Inland /Imp of Redstone-WSMR in
strumentation was stretched to In
creased heights. When Nlke Zeus tests
began In August 1959, the Instrumen-

on reached out further.
ortly after the Inception ot Zeus

y test model firlngs, the mlssUe
range was allowed to extend Its north
ern boundary to take In a 4().mUe by
4().mlle "safety zone" on a cn-nse baslB
tor a mll.Iimum of 20 separate dayS a
year. The 1,600-square-mile tract Is
leased on this part·time basis primarily
tor recovery of Zeus components but Is
utlUzed also by Nike Hercules, Red
8tone, and the Navy Talos. The exten
sion agreement was achieved under con
ditions almo t unprecedented. Wlthln
60 days after the final Corps of Engi
neers survey bad been made, all 32
families residing In the 4().by-40 ranch
land and national forest area had
agreed, without complaint, to lea"e
their homes on 20 unspecl1led dates.

In the first day of the range, how
ever, the former cattle empire forming
much ot the test center was bordered
by still-operating ranches. Some sit
uations encountered could not be so
simply solved as was the land exten
sl n. The not-alway&-dependable V-2,
tor lnstsnce. was known to tray off the
range in spite of Safety measures taken.
With rancbes going full tilt in the vi·
cinlty, WSMR officials always viewed
each off-muge impact ,vith trepidation;
the close9t call probably came the day
recol"ery officers found a rancher star
in in amazement at a crater some 50

s away. That one worked out well.
ing from their conversation:
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DeFense Director (R&E) Approves VTOL Aircraft Progr

Artisi's conception Of VTOL alrcran capable of rongh

olrcratt users and Federal Avi
Agency were pre. nt, signifying tbe
wldespr d inter t In ,TOr. airplane
researcb and development.

~Ir. ha rles H. Zimmerman, "ASA
Laugley Research Center and a memo
ber of the Army clentiflc Ad vlsory
Panel, pr nted the final l,aJl9r sum·
marizlng ../ TOL tate-of-the-art. III

nclllSlon, he toted:
"With the Information now available

It Is possible to bulld Y/. T J. aircraft
sultahle for operational Lestlng and
emluation and, probably with ome
modlflclltioD, UBeful as nice aircraft.

"A great deal of Intensive re' arc1J
is still reqnlred to permit the construc
tion of optimum /STOL aircraft h8 v
ing greatest utlIlty and productivity.

"In order the t resenr h mllY be
properly guided and expended most
productively toward the ultimate goal
of practical, l189ful ervlce aircraft, the
type of Wormation needed ls that
wblch can be obtained only from oper
ational e:rperlence with V/STOL aJr
crnft lncorporating tho e features
which, 011 tbe ba.ls f present knowl
edge and engln ring judgment, most
n~llr\y silproach thOt\e wbich will "nalh'
be found most satisfactory. ..

"There Is no reason to ex
breakthrougb whlcb will mate
alter this situatlon. De Ign aud
structlon should proceed now of the
best aircraft wbicb tbe state-of-the-llrl
can produce."

and. Air Force lor R&D and. the Direc
tor 01 R&D 01 the Arml/, and. is incor
porated. in the plan apprOtled. by the
DD (R&E).

The Department ot tbe Navy hll
been de ignated as the servlce to con
duct the program. Equal representa
tion and partlcipatlou by the three
ervl is a ured during all pMses of

d velopment and test llrogress. The
first step will be the lnitiatlon of a
design competition based on type spec
ifications being de~eloped by the Na~y

In cooperation with the Army and AIr
Foree. Joint program funding is
assured.

In light ot the Trt· nice program,
the National Aeronautic and Space
Admlnl tratlon ( •A A) held a recent
conference at the Langley Research
Center on V/ TOL aircraft. The pri·
mary purpose of the conference was to
convey to personnel from the Deport
ment of Defense, industry and llnlVer-
sl ties, the results Of recent NASA re
search pertinent to low-to-moderate
subsonlc speed VTOL aircraft.

1'\venty-sL" techuJcal I'n pers were pre
sented by start members ot NASA R&
search Centers on aerodynamics, han
dUng qunllti9!l, specialized problems of
VJSTO I, opera tion and loads and struc.
tures. ~Iore than 300 deleglltes repre
senting the United States, United Klng.
dom and Canadian defen e e tabllsb·
menta, U.S. and Canadlan iudustr)"
U.S. universities and U.S. commerclal

The Director of Delense Research and
Engineering recently announced the ap
provai of a Tri-8ervice Program dl·
reeted toward producing a prototype
VTOL (Vertical Takeoll' and Landing)
transport alrcralt for operational and
technical research.

For ".,,'eral years, the Army, Navy,
and Air Force have conducted. projects
in the VTOL field that have produced
ht t bed" type vehicles sucb as the
Army's McDonnell XV-1, Bell XV-3,
Vertol VZr-2, Ryan VZr3, Doak Vz--4,
Fairchild Vz-5; the Navy's Kaman
K-16; and the Air Force' Bell X-14
and Hiller X-1. These vehicles have
provided mucb technical information 00

the potentlai of VTOL alreratt.
several extensive stndl9!l by the eerv·

1lle9 and OSD have been made on the
application of VTOL aln>raft to meet
service requJrements and the forecast
capabilities of future VTOL types. The
United Sta tee aircraft industry has
made a major contribution and Im'e6t·
ment In providing tecbnica.linformatlon
for the Alr Force SR 175 project and
technical and operational llIUI.1ysl for
the Army'S A.lrcraft Requirement R&
view Board. Tbe Perkins Oommlttee,
BpoDBOred by the Office, Secretary of
Defense, has provided a deta lied review
of tbe entire VTOL field.

Studies have made one point evident.
The technlcal feasibility of the va rious
approaches to VTOL alrcra ft has been
thoroughly explored; however, the op
erational prohlems associated with
these advanced types of aircraft remain
highly speculative. Both the Perkins
CommIttee and the Anny AIrcraft nl>
quJ.rements Review Boord recognized
this and recolllIDended that Operational
RB9OO.rch aircraft be developed to ex
plore the operational problems such as
effects of high downwash velocities,
complexity of control, maintenance re
qulrements and capability to operate
under various condltions of llJght.

The operational questions mllSt be
answered before realistic plans can be
made and detailed reqnirementa pre
pared by each of the three services for
advance type of VTOL aircraft to per
form specific missions.

A working grou.p. reporting to the
Assistant Secretaries 01 the NaV7J and.
the Air Force lor .R&D and. the Di
rector of .R&D 01 the Army. has d.e
veloped. a program to produce the
Operational Research aircralt. The
grOUfI was chaired lll/ Col Robert R.
WlI/iams of the Arml/. The Navl/ was
represented. 1111 Capt H. H. Larsen and.
the Air Force b'JI Col Joseph W.
HoweU. The program developed. lly
the workinll group was endorsed. lll/
the Assistant Secretaries 01 the NaV7J
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Mother of 2 ChilJren HoMs QMFCI AwarcJ
As "Man of Year" in ScientiFic Research

TC Symposium Weighs
any Problems Caused

By Aircraft Downwash
Problems caUged by the force of air

created by rotors and propellers of air
craft taldng olr, landing, hoverlDg or
mOving on the ground were discussed
at a recent Downwash Impingement
Symposium sponsored by the U.S.
Tran. portation Research Oommand,
Fort Eustis, Va.

The effect of dowuwssh force on per
sonuel, tentage and equipment In the
proximity of an aircraft In the process
of taldng off or landlng and rl!l!ultant
ground surface ero Ion were among
primary problema considered. Other'$
Included downwash lIm1tation of visi
bility of air and ground crew members
when a landing Is msde in lOOBe soil,
sand or snow, the decrease In the llft
capability of an aircraft when IDters
are clogged with loose particles of dirt
or sand, and the Increased maintenance
required.

Presentations were made by repre
sentatives of governmental, industrial
and milItary organizations, Including
the U.S. Army Aviation Board at Fort
Rucker, Ala., the Wright AIr Develop
ment DIvision at Wright Pat!erson Air

Base, Ohio, B.lller AIrcraft Corp.
alo Alto, Oallf., Cornell Aeronaut!

csl Laborn tory and Bell Aerosystems
Co. of Butralo, N.Y., Boeing Airplane
Co. of Seattle, Wa h., Kellett AIrcraft
Corp. of Willow Grove, Pa., the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Admlnls
trat!on at Langley Field, Va., the De
partment of the Navy, the U.S. Army
Engineer Waterways Experiment Sta
tion at Vicksburg, Miss., Lockheed Air
craft Corp. of Marietta, Ga., United
Aircraft Corp. of Stratford, Conn., and
the host organization, the Army Trans
portation Research Command.

National Alert Speeded Up

Le than 10 minutes are now re
quired to alert the Nation in the event
of a national emergency as a resnlt of
an agreement entered into recently by
the U.S. AIr Force, the Federal Com
munications Commlssion, the A.ssocI
ated Pre and the United Press
International.

Under the new system updating the
OONELRAD alert system to the mIs
sUe age, Virtually every radio station
In the Nation csn be notified, through
thousands of news wire service teletype
Dlachines, in three to eight minutes
after it Is determined by the Air Force
that an enemy a ttack Is likely Or under-

The old alert system, using tele
ic communications, required up to

o e hour.

Can a mother of two chI1dren be des
Ignated a .. Ian of the Year" in sclen·
tIfIc research1 The answer is the same
as for the question: "Can women suc
ceed in Army science1" In both cases
It Is "Yes"-Ilnd Dr. Doris Howes Cal
loway has proved it.

A nutrition expert with the Army
since 19a1, Dr. Ca lloway recelved !.he
"Man of th.e Year in Resen reb" award
In 1959 from the Quartermaster Food
and Container Institute for the Armed
Forces, Chicago. That same year she
recelved the Army's Meritorious CIvU
lau Service Award and the Department
of the Army Qertl1lcste of Achievement.

Dr. Calloway is chief of the Nutrition
Branch of the Institute. As such, her
prlnclpal scientific interest Is the re
lationship of food to military streeses,

Mrs· Doris H. CaDoway presented a
prize-winning paper at Army Science
Conference In 1959 and was recog
nbed hy Brig Gen WillIam .J. Ely,
Director of Army Research. Her
animal studies may reveal protecUve
factors In foOds which diminish stress.

most recently radiation eJrects. Pres
ently she 18 exploring the lntluence of
nutrient intakes to learn whether car
taln foods JUay possess protective faC'
tors against radlatlon eJrects.

In extensive experimentation ,vlth
various animals she has observed that,
with guiuea pigs, supplementing 11 ce
real diet with "egetables of the cabbage
famlly has benellclsI effects. She has
noted two effects In particular: fewer
die as It result of radiation and deaths
occur at a later time. Dr. Calloway
has also obtalned resnlts indicating
that supplementing the diet with hlgh
levels of all the known vitamins can
delay the dea th of exposed anImals.

While still evaluating the implica
tions of her voluminous da ta, Dr. Calle>
way Is encouraged on the basis of ex
periments to date to believe that there
are protective factors in certain foods,
which will eventually be defined as
chemical or biochemiCal substances.

Field Rations lurolved
As chief of the NutrItion Branch, Dr.

Calloway plans, directs. and coordinates
a comprehensive ba Ic and appUed re
search program. An important purpose
of the program I to a sure the nutri
tional reliability of field rations. The
relationship between. field rn tiona and
performance capac.lty Is among Investi
gative responslbillties of the Brancb.

A native of Ohio, Dr. callowsy re
ceived her B.S. degree from Ohio
State University. Following supple
mentary training at the John Hopkins
Hospital, Baltimore, Md., she studied
at the Unlverslty of Chlcago, receiving
her Ph. D. there in 19!7. After serv
ing as a University resoorcher and
working as an independent consultant
in therapeutic nutrition, she joined the
In titute's Nutrition Branch.

Professional Affiliations
Dr. Calloway was elected to Sigma

Xl, top scholastic society for sclence
majors, at the University of Chicago In
1947. She Is Ii Diplomate of the Amer
Ican Boord of Nutrition, and a member
of the American Institute of Nutrition,
the Research Advisory Council. In
stitute of Poultry Industries, and the
Department of Army Panel on EnViron
mental PhySiology.

Her outsIde Interests are varled
first, her children, David Karl, 13, and
Candace Mary, 12, who attend the noted
University of hlcsgo "lab" school nesr
their home; the Campfire Girls (she Is
a counc.ll member), interior decorating
(she tlnIshes her own furniture), cook·
ery (she likes to prepare exotic dishes),
and the theater (she fa vors ballet).
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Precooked and dehydrated foods are nourishing. qolokly prepared in field.

from molatur&-vapor and gsaeS. Pack
aging must also be rigid enough to p
vent crushing the fragile dehydra
foods which they contain. During
ment and handling. roast beef wonld
soon become pnlverlzed beef without
adequate paekage rigidity. The pack
age must also be strong enough to Pi'&
vent pullCtUring by the sharp edges of
some of the de1lydrates-for example,
dehydrated carrots.

New Container Developed
To Dleet these varied problems UJld

also that of utillty in fast moving mili
tary operations, QMO packaging tech
nologists have developed II novel
container. It consists of a fienble
film.foil lUJllinated bag which Is placed
wi thin a cardboard ca rton. The car
tons have UJl expandable feature which
allows dlrect addition of water for
reconstitution of the product In the
field. Tbls dual-purpose package rep
resents a slgnlficant contribution to
peeding UP field feeding operations.

Increasingly interesting to the food
industry Is the remarkable potential
of freeze-dehydration. a.nd It appears
that a commercial breakthrough is at
hUJld. In this pr0ceB8. the food Is qulck
frozen, placed in a vacuum chamber.
and dehydrated at low temperature.
U ing freeze-drying, the Quartermaster
CorPs has found It possible to de
d rate such high\y desired foods
steaks and chops, which have presen
discouraging problems using conven
tional dehydration methods. Freeze
drying yields a product that retalns Its
structure. A teak actnally look and
tastes Ilke a teak.

Foods Under Study
Latest freeze-dried items under study

at the QM Food and Container Insti
tute for the Armed Forces include
french tried fish cakes, scrambled eggs.
and cottage cheese. The fish cakes re
tain a crisp shell upon rehydratlon
a signal accomplishment in dehydra·
tion. The egg are hlghl acceptable,
fa r exceeding UJly breakfast egg prod
uct prepared from the present drled
egg in the military subsistence system.
The cottage cheese promises to upply
in field _Itoations remote from refrig
eration facilities a well-liked Item of
high stablllty. This product Is highly
[lI'rlshable in the freah state.

Quartenna ter Corps research eftorts
are coordlnated with food indnstry p0

tentials UJld are now leading to the
development of feeding systems, such
as the quick-serve meals. which will
meet the needs of the modern mObile
army. It these meals seem to be rather
a far cry from the austere "hardtack
and bully beef" of y terday. remember
that for combat soldiers of the
optimal nutrition Is not a luxury.
is a prinle nece8Slty.

fers) and ingenious engineering to
bring thI about.

Armed Forces Intereltt In dehydr'n ted
foods tams from well-recognized logle
tical advantages-low weight and low
apace requirements. The precooked
d hydrated meals to be provided the
Army In warfare of the future will
give combat forces variety, a better
level of acceptability UJld UJl optimal
ease and speed of use never before
achieved. Operational feeding In the
future will he keyed to "lnstUJlt" foods.

Research Objectives
Quartermaster research on dehydra·

tion ls devoted to accelerating the I>]leed
of water removal, which is easy at fir t,
d11llcnlt in the final stsgl!'S, nnd to the
retention of the original fiavor and
texture qualities of a product.

Dehydrated tood has a great advan
tage over other types of preserved tood.
It permits the use of fie:tlble packaging
instead of metsl cans or glass bottles,
veduclng the tare weight Of packaged
subsistence substantially. Much work
has goue Into the design of fiexible pack
aging, for example, tile development of
lamlnates that are proot against rOllgn
hUJldling Ulld the rllvages or Ileat, cold,
lind moisture.

Flexible packages tor dehydrated
foods have been a gain for logl tics,
but at the same time have created prob
lems. Dehydrates must be protected

Dehydrated l'1ltlons have been devel
oped to the point where they will be
field tested by the Quartermaster Corps
this spring. Twenty-one dl1l'erent
menus will be tested.

With the dehydrates, the man In the
field can start his broold'ast with a
julee---orange. grapetrutt, or tomato-
or pl'9pare a complete hot mea1 in a
matter of 30 mJnutes.

Dehydrated rations designed by the
Quart,mnnst.er Food and Container In
stitute for lbe Armed Force • QI\1 R&
search and Engineering Oommand, have
simplified the handling of field rations
and veduced cosls. Research, develop
ment and englneerlng have provided
precooked dehydrated foods which,
composed Into a menu, come 118 close to
an "lnstaut meaI" as It ls curreutly
possible to obtain. "Quick er,'e MenIs"
tie in with the new log! tical and com
bat concept!!.

A food preservatiol1 method dating
back to antiquity, dehydration or dry
Ing is fast becomlng the "uewest" de
velopment In the food Industry today.
QIUl.rtennaster Corps reeeorch hall been
8.11 lnlportant stlnllli us to modern Indulr
try applications. New and Improved
methods of dehydration, such fiB freeze
drying. have resulted In products that
are highly acceptable In color, odor,
fiavor, and texture. But It has taken
intensive product tully (each item dU-

OM Plans Dehyclratecl Foocls Fielcl Tests
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In a. simulated toxic atmosphere for 72 hoUl'S, 19 Medical research volunteeJ'll
wore masks and protective clothing, ate C-ratlons Inside but seated outside.

CrnlC V olunteers Test Protective Gear

Col Beverley Assigned Assistant Director of Army Research
Col Wllltam W. Beverley, Artillery, eluded duty as: Armored artillery Bat

who recently joined the Office of the taUon Commander, European Theater,
Chief of Research and Development, 1942--47; Division ChIef, Office of AI!
hus been assigned us Assistant DI- slstant Cblef of Stall', Intelligence,
rector, Army Re earch Office. 1951-54; Chief of Army Section, Amer-

Col Beverley graduated from the Icun Military ABSlstance Sta1I', Yugo·
United States ~nlltary Acadl'my lu SllWlo, 1955-57; Commander, Artillery
1938. He Is a graduate of the U.S.A. Group (SS miSSiles), 1958-59; and D1-
Artillery and Missile School, U.S.A. rector of Combat Developments and
Armor School, U.S.A. Oommand und Doctrine, USA Artillery and Missile
General Stalf College, Armed Forces School, 1959-&>.

taJr College, U.S. Army War CoUoge. Col and Mrs. Beverley reside at 308
His preYious a 19nments have In- Lamond Place, Alexandria, VlrginJa.

Physiology Branch and Majors John
Marrero and Eugene K. Bird of the
Chemical Corps Boord.

The Board's partlclPfttion was a step
In Chemical Corps Combat DeveloJ,>
moot Project "Field Experiment of O\>,
eratlons in W Contaminated Areas."

The obvious problem of feeding the
field soldier durlug prolonged exposure
to toxic chemicals \Vas explored by us
Ing such experJmental Items as a feed
lng-drinking tube attached to the mask.

An e:"perlmentsl feeding station, a
large, boxlike tent lv1th pressurized
ventilation, enabled the volunteers to be
fed ennned rations in 'the field. Thrust
Ing heads Into the tent through elastic
openinga, and running thelr hands into
sleeved holes, the men removed masks,
hoods and gloves to eat C-ratlons inside
the facility while seated outside.

Nineteen medical research volWlteers
at the U.S. Army Chemical Center, Md.,
recently wore ma ks, hood , and other
chemical protective gear for 72 hours
In a simulated combat Situation.

Physiological studies of the men, dur
Ing and atter the test, showed that the
tit of the new tandard Ml7 field prlr
tectlve rna k permits It to be worn for
long periods of time without facial
distress. The volWlteers reported they
quickly became accustomed to both the
mask and protectl.e hood, and said they
experienced no undue discomfOrt.

The field test was condncted by the
U.S. Army Chemical Research and De
velopment Laboratories' Dlrectora.te of
Medical Research, in conjunction with
the U.S. Army Chemical Corps Board.
Supervising the exercise were Dr. E. G.
Cummlnga of the Laboratories' Appl1ed

n and on and on they dro\"e, a total
ot 17,000,000 mlles---i!Q.ual to 690 trips
nround the world-and got uowhere.

They were 1,250 soldiers of the U.S.
An1l3' Transportation Corps Road Test

npport ActiYity under command of Lt
Col Richard J. Lombard, who ama sed
tbelr mileage on Ove test turnpikes of
concrete and asphalt in BUpport of the
~m rlean Assoctatlon of State High
way Officlal highway research project
near Ottawa, Ill.

For 25% months, bEglnnlng Oct. 15,
1958, the soldiers drove 100 concrete
loaded test vehicles ra.nging from small
pick-nps with a half-ton load UP to
hnge somitractor and tra.I1er combina
tions with a gro weight of 54 tons.

During their long, monotonous jour
ney, none of the soldler-drlvers got
farther than 10 miles from their bar
rack. Their route took them around
Ove 2-Ia.ue test loops 3.15 miles in cir
cumference.

Rigid Driving Conditions

The soldiers rolled 20 trucks per loop,
10 per test lane, 19 hours out of every

Bolding to rigidly controlled pat
s, at speeds not over 35 or less than

miles an hour, they drovein daylight
and darkness, rain, snow and sleet,
through cold and heat-without en·
countering pedestrians, tra1IIc lights, or
cross tra1llc. Their only change of
scenery waa experienced at sunrise and
snnset, and with changing seasons.

The driving consumed 894,000 man
hours, 3,853,000 gallons of gasoline and
diesel fnel. The trucks accomplished
310 million ton-miles of operation.

The grueling test served a double
purpose. As a 9CIentUlc study of high
ways subjected to beavy truck tra1llc,
It will provide data required hy engi
neers In the construction of highways
of the future, highways that would be
vitally needed to upport oatlonal de
fense In event of a major emergency_

During the linnl year of the run. the
sollller-drivers became subjects tor re
search Into the human fa.ctors of fa
tigue and monotony. This research pro
gram, implemented by the Tronsl'or
taU n Corps In conjunction wUh the
PerllOnnel Research Board of the Army
(AG), was geared to study men's work
eUl'ironment as It all'ects dependa.billty
of job performance.

Leadership Clarified
Of the second.rate rulers, people

speak respectfu1ly sa31Dg, "He has done
this, he had done that." or the first

rulers they do not say this. They
"we have done it all ourselves."
lrtze

Ie Drivers Travel Roads
acJing Nowhere, Equal

690 Trips Around WorlcJ
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ERDL Presents 3 Superior Performance Awards

ERDL ..O-Year Veteran Earns High Award Seventh Army Testing

MOBIDIC Computer
Use by the Seventh Army In Europe

of the first large-scale mobUe computer
e peclaUy made to aupport the Army's
tactical striking forces marks a major
move by tbe Army in its plan to ante
mate many combat operations and com
bat support computations in fire

upport, survelUauee, intelligence, lo
gistics and administration.

DecJslon to send tbe high-speed, large
eapacity military compnter to Europe
waB announced after It was exhibited
at the Eastern Joint Oomputer Confer
ence in New York Oity. In Its 3Gofoot
Army trailer MOBIDIC (MobUe Digi
tal Computer) can move on the ground
or be transported by a.ir.

"Advancements in technology have ao
speeded up the processes of modern war
fare tbat time has become a most pre
cious commodity," stated Brig Gen
John C. Monaban, Chief of the Army
Signal Corps Research and Develop
ment Division. "Future commanders
must take advantage of all new tech
niques and devices to provide them
with timely information. MOBIDIO is
tbe first and lar est of thn FIELDATA.
famtly and represents a major move in
our efforts to apply the techniques of
automation to hattlefield operatio

Tbe mobile computer was develo
under the technical direction of the U.S.
Army Signal Research and Develo!",
ment Laboratory at Fort Monmouth,
N.J., by Sylvania Electric Products,
Inc., a subSidiary of General Telephone
and Electronics Oorp.

TC Team Tests Tactics
In Panamanian Jungle

Men and transporta tion technol<:>gy
were pitted against the Panama jungle
In the openlng pha s of Operation
Tropical Wet, a research and te t proj
ect of the Transportation EnViron
mental Operatlona Group (TREOG).

The test began In November when a
team of military and civillan scientists
left Fort Kobbe In the Canal Zone for
their jump-off point into the jungle near
Ohepo, Republic of Panama. Prime pur·
pose of the project was to test tbe abU
Ity of a unit to penetrate jungle and
tropical terrain without special engi
neer equipment or support.

Other test missions included:
The role of the amphibian vehicle in

tropical waterways; Army aviation re
supply and evacuation techniques In
support of ground forces In the trQ!",
lcs; surfnce and aerial navlgatlon tech
niques; environmental tests of the
Army' new RoIlIng Liquid Trans
er; and feasiblUty trials of the
Rolli-Trailer 3-ton cargo vehicle.

tlons and Reports Branch, and Mr.
Courtney, employed in Paekaging De
velopment Branch, reeeh'ed cash
awards of $100 each in addition to De
partment of the Army certificates. Mr.
Berreth received $200 and a certificate
In recognition ot his work as chief of
the Property Accounting Branch.

M/Sgt Stoltenberg received a cartifi·
eate, a ea h award of $15, and a 3-day
pass as second prize for the enl1sted
men's adopted suggestion at Fort Bel
voir. He suggested a review of parts
supply be furnished with test items, a
proeedure that will ave an estimated
$18,000 yearly in operational costs.

Colonel Kerkering presents Meritorious Civilian Service Award to Mr. WUson.

Howard Wilson, who completed 40 the development ot special purpose ve
v ars ot Government ervlce before his hleles for the COI'P6 of Engineers and
;etlrement la t month at tbe U.S. Arm~' general purpose trailers and veblcular
Engineer Research and Development bodies for the Army ... In his ont
Laboratoriel', Fort Belvoir, Va., closed standing devotion to duty, he bas per
his career by receiving the Meritorious sonified those bigh qnalities most de-
Civilian Service Award. slrable In a civil servant."

Col John II. Kerkering, Dlrector of Mr. Wilson served at ERDL sue-
ERDL, presented the award, one of the eesalvely as Cbief, Transportation De
highest honors that can be won by U.S. sign ectlon; Oblef, Special Vehicles
Government civilian employees. The actton; Cblef, Special Purpose Equip
award Included a pin and a Deport. ment Branch, and as Belld, Research
ment ot the Army certificate. Englneerlng Gronp, all within the Me-

chnnical Department. Prior to trans-
Signed by Lt Gen E. C. Itschner, ferring to the Laboratories at Fort

Cblef of Engineers, the citation stated, Belvoir in IlWl, he bod been employed
in part, that Mr. Wilson had shown by the U.S. Deportment of Oommerce,
"exceptlon.a.l initiative, perseverance, Deportment of State, Department of
and ability In the field Qf vehicn1ar Agricn1ture, and the District of Colum
design and his many contributions to bla Government.

Three ch-ilian employees and one en·
ll"ted man at the U.S. Army Engineer
Research and Development Laborato
ries, Fort Belvoir, Va., recently received
awards in recognition of their work.

Col John H. Kerkerlng, Director, pre
sented the awards to Mrs. Esther S.
Pitzer, Fredericksburg, Va., Arthur Ber
reth, Annandale, Va., Joseph E. Court
ney Jr., Arlington, Va., and M/Sgt
Herbert H. Stoltenberg, Fort Belvoir.

Mrs. Pitzer, Mr. Berreth, and Mr.
Courtney were the recipients of "Sus
tained uperior Performance" a wards.
Mrs. Pitzer, employed in the Specl1lca-
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f gineers Develop Portable Bridge Hoisf Cylinder

What's this I hear abnut your dis
covering something new In grnund

el!ects phenomena. Doctor?

Armed Forces Building

Radiobiology Institute
Opportnnlty to carry ont a broad re

search program dealing with effects of
radiation will be provided to scientists
of the Army, Navy and Air Force with
completion of the Armed Forces Radio
bIology Research Institute, National
Naval Medical Center, Bethesda, Md_

The Institute will Include a Depart
ment of Defense nuclear reactor facillty
under the sponsorship of the Defense
Atomic Support Agency. Thls will be
the first pDise type reactor designed
solely for medical researc.h, with lab
oratory control of radiation dosage.

The Galeral DynamiCS Corporation,
San Diego, Calif., will bulld the facillty
at a cost of approximately $2.4 million.
Completion da te Is October 1001.

Newsmagazine Soliciting
Cartoons Regarding R&D

Oartoonists who believe they can pro
vide a welcome tonch of humor to the
contents of the Armll Re864ro1l- a.w.
Development News·magazine are in
vited to submit samples of their work.

Oartoons offered for publication must
be In good taste and pertinent to Army
re earch and development activities or
to problems, partlculsrly those of a
morale and welfare natnre, of wide In
terest to the more than 25,000 scientists
and engineers in Army laboratories.

No compensation can be paid for car
toons ace pted for publication. Con
trlbntors may identify their work by
placing their name or Initials on each
submissIon. Cartoons shoDid be sub
ml tted through the appropriate post Or
Installation Technical Liaison Otllcc or
Public Information omcer to the Editor,
A.rmy Research amt D81Jelopme"t News
magazine, Army Research Otllce, OORD,
Depsrtment of Army, Washington, D.O.

Armored Vehicle Launched "scissors"
bridge; 3 new launch cylinders shown.

ra torles ; A Preliminary Theoretical
Studl' of The Cloud Travel of Coar e
Aerosol Particles, D. O. Egner, D.
Campbell, R. L. Campbell lind J. S.
Tyler, Jr., CRDL.

Development of II ChemlluDllnescent
Sampler which determines the concen
tration of oxidants in the air or In
liquid fiow systems was dlscussed by
R. L. Wilburn, J. H. Fronk and G. W.
Wooten of the U.S. Army Chemical
Corps Proving Ground, Dogway, Utah.

Papers presented during the two ses
sions on toxic plant construction were:
ToxIc Pre-Pilot Plant Processing, S. R.
Eckhans, ORDL ; DesIgn of Pilot Plants
for Toxic ChemIcals, A. B. Rhodes and
J. O. Richards, CRDL; Heating and
Ventilating for Toxic Chemical Plants,
E. T. Rock, ENOOM; Some Require
ments for Housing, Ventilating, and
Certain Service Systems tor II Toxic
Biological Facility, G. R. Holt, Jr., U.S.
Army Ohemlcal Arsenal, Pine Bluff,
Ark.; Engineering Safety in the Design
of Toxic Ohemical Plants, J. W. Ken
ney, U.S. Army Ohemical Arsenal,
Rocky Mountain Arsenal, Colo.; EngI
neering Safety in the DesIgn of Toxic
Filling Pla.nts, W. B. Keene (deceased)
and M. G. Ringenberg, ORDL; Con
struction and Operation of Toxic Chem
Ical Pilot Plants, B. A. Hildebrand and
G. T. Woodward, ORDL; Corrosion
Problems In a Nerve Agent Plant, L. W.
Bonlfteld, Rocky Mountain Arsenal;
Corrosion Inhibitors and Coatings for
Toxic Biological Facilltles, T. E. Shook
and G. R. Holt, Jr., Pine Bluff Arsenal.

Lt Col S. Tonett!, U.S. Army Ohemical
Corps Materiel Command, described the
history of the Phosphate Development
Works at Muscle ShoalS, Ala., and the
function of this facility In snpport
of the Chemical CorpS program.

Ohemical Corps scientists presented
22 research and development papers
at the recent 53d annual meeting of
the American Institute of Chemical
Engineers in Washington, D.C. The
presIding chairman at two sessions
was Mr. E. L. Garono, U.S. Army
Chemical Corps Engineering Command
(ENCOM).

Papers Included; Recent Dispersion
Equipment Developments, R. L. Brown,
Jr., ENCOM; Free Fall Break-up of a
Liquid Mass, A. B. Palmer, J. D. Wil
cox and J. V. Plstrltto, U.S. Army
Ohemical ·Research and Development
Laboratories (ORDL) ; A Study of the
Fsctors Inftuencing the Flashing or
Liquid Aerosols, J. V. Pistrltto and
J. D. Wilcox; Some Technical Prob
lems In the Generation of Aerosols for
Inhalation SQldies, and Some Consider
ation In Wind Tunnel Btudles of -Aero
sols, O. L. Punte and E. J. Owens,
ORDL.

The Aerosol and Spray Fall-OUt
Meter R. D. Kracke and A. Pfeiffer,
ORDT,; The Measurement of the Prop

and Parameters of Small Particle
sols In Cloud Chambers, E. W. Lar

son, Ohemlcal Corps Biological Labo-

CmlC Scientists Present
22 Papers at Meeting

Igned especIally to help holst into
operating posItion the armored vehicle
launched "scissors" bridge under con
ditions calling for continuous and
rugged usage, a new type of hydraulic
cylinder has been de,-eloped and sue
cessfully proof-tested at the Engineer
Research and Development Labora
tories, Fort Belvoir, Va.

Constructed of alumlnwn alloy, the
"scissors" bridge is carried in a folded
posItion by a turret-less tank to withln
a few feet of a gap to be spanned. Hy
draulic cylinders raise the bridge until
it ls perpendiculsr to the ground. As
it Is lowered forward It unfolds to Its
extended position, in which it can span
a 6O-foot gap.

The need of a special cyUnder capable
of satisfactory performance under 3,500
pound pre ore per square Inch (p.s.l.)
became manifest when extended field
usage of the bridge showed that a com
mercial tie-rod cylinder was inadequate
and created maintenance dltllcultles.
The ne,,' cylinder u caps that are
screwed into the cylinder tnbe.

The cyllnders develoPed by ERDL
were statically proof-tested to 7,()()Q.
pound pressure p.s.i. without evIdence
of leakage, and were stili in excellent
c ditlon after 750 launchings and re

ngs of the 63-foot bridge. ERDI,
develoPed the "acIssors" bridge.
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OM Clothing Research Goal: Prated Sole/ier in Any Clima
Ing mechanism, thereby helping
get l1d of blKly heat through clothing.

The most elrectlve way to prevent the
loss of body heat In cold cllmatea Is to
keep water out of his clothLng system,
because moisture reduces the insulating
value of 'the clothing system.

Insofar as the problem of external
moisture Is concerned, we have an ef·
fective shield In the outer fabric of the
clothing system. Here we nse a tight
ly woven and water-repeilent-treated
fa.bric. Since the development here in
our Quartermaster R&E Center Labo
ratorIes of the remarkable Quarpel
wa ter-repellent treatment, we can now
provide the soldier with a completely
water-repellent outer shield whUe r~

taLning the functional property of wa
ter-vapor permeability which will 0.1
low his body moisture to pass freely
through the fabric.

Layer System Flexibility

The second, and today the more dIf·
ficult problem, Is to deaI with body
moisture and i.ts elrect upon the sol
dIer's microen,.lronment. By u ing a
layer system of clothing which will eu·
able the soldier ,to remove layers not
needed at Ii given time over tbe
rauge whleb the cold-climate clo
must cover, we give him needed
b1l1ty. In addItion, b~' providing for
ell'ectlve ventilation of the clothing, we
attempt to compensate for the tremen
dous range in nctivity levels with their
concomitant productiop of body heat.
ranging from such high activity levels
as running to romplete Inactivity for
several hours. Tbus, at minus 20' F.
be needs three times as much insula
tion "'fhen resting as when \vorktng.

From this standpoint, the system
must be capable of allowing the soldier
to dispose of .75 liter of bodJ' mOisture
per hour without any iarge amount of
it accumulating in the clothing system.
I should perhaps add that proper train·
Ing is required for men to Irnow how to
use their combat clothing as it was d~
signed. 'I'bis Is dIfficult to achieve
among men wbo have worn clothing all
their lives and who are sure that they
know all about it, Including how it
should be designed !

A major step forward in providing a
more efficient clothing system for cold
environments was achieved during
World War n by Dr. Paul Siple and
Dr. 1.. W. Bazett in developing the
principle of sealed insulation, which
has since been adopted in our cold
eHmate footgear. Under this princi·
pie, the Insulation surrounding the feet
\s sealed oil' from both external an
ternal moisture so that It cannot
Its Insulating value., and with the

far as our equipment is concerned,
frrnn equipment produced by the
other Technical Services. However,
there is one essential difference: we
are dealing with items that mll.st be
directly related to the man's physio
logical processes. The impact of this
problem shows up in dealing with all
four environments, but is partiCUlarly
critical tn. the climatic environment.
It is also a limiting factor on the
amount of protection thot can be pro
Vided, particuJarly agalnBt factors of
the enemy-Imposed environment be
cause of the dIrect physiological stress
imposed on the soldIer by each added
increment of weight or restriction ua
biB freedom of movement.

In the climatio env-iro-n.1n.ml.t we are
concerned primarily with the three
factors of elrectlve temperature deter
mLned In term of dry bulb and wet bnlb
temperatures, togetber with the amount
of radiation, plus precipitation, and
wind. We must be prepared to as I .I
the soldier in 'carrying out his combat
missions over a temperature range
spanning 190' F. degrees of tempera
ture. from plus 125' to minus 60' .I!'.,
whlle the body It elf is exerting all of
It phy lologlcal processes to maintain
a body temperature of 91l.6'. That
meallll in cold climates we must pro
vide a clothing system which will. min
imize heat loss from the body. In hot
climates we must sbield the man from
external radiant energy and assist him
positively in the use of his body-cool-

The combat soldier requires maximum
In protective clothing that allows
freedom of action. Here a WW U
sergeant hauls supplies in the Arctic.

Functional Components

Th soldIer's clothing und eqnipment
system Is composed of five separate
functional components:

1. The outer "shield" of his clothing
System, upon which impingE!lil all ()f the
external environmental forces, both
natural and enemy-imposed.

2. The insulating or spacing layers,
which provide dead air space or which
keep the shield fabric away from the
body to prevent tranafer of high·
Intensity energy to the body surface.

3. Body layer~theundenvear.
4. The load-earrying syslem----4;he

barness worn over the clothing and
various appended items of equipment.

5. The armor layer-the layer uf
fabrics lIBed to stop projectIlea, worn
over one 01' more of the other iayel·s.

In developing clothing und equJpment
composed of one or more of these func
tional components, it is important for
DB to keep in mind the four-dimensional
environment In which the soldIer lives
und fighta: the climatic environment;
biB ImmedIate physical environment;
his peychologicuJ environment; a.nd the
em'ironment imPO ed hy the enemy.

The impact of these environmental
factors does not diDer too greatly, so

By Dr. S. J. KennedY, Chlef, TenUe, Clothing", Footwear DIvision,
U.S. Army Quartermaster Researoh and Engineering Center

The protection of the individual
soldier has many aspects. .All of the
Technical Services contribute to it In
some way or other. Strengthening of
the soldier's olrensive power Is, of
course, one form of protection.

The task of the Quartermaster Oorps
In the field of protection Ie, however,
related spedJicaUy to the physiological
and psychological responses of the
soldier to the ba ttlefield. It Is con·
cerned with providing positive protec
tion to the Lndlvldual against the fac·
turs of the natural and enemy-imposed
environment, as well as making positive
'ontributlons toward augmenting his

physical efficiency and malntalnLng high
morale.

In this task, the Quartermaster Corps
mi sion is most closely reIated to tha t
of the Army Medical Service, except
that we are concerned primarily with
the well soldier, the man whose braLn
and brawn we rely upon for victory.

We seek to protect and augment the
soldier's combat efficiency In the food,
clothLng, and perSQnal equipment we
furnish him. What we give him can,
In a positive sense, help keep him w.ell.
It can help rednce the drain on his
physical energy, help lessen battlefield
fatigue, and, in short, give him a COr·
responding edge over the enemy.
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ept in a closed area free from contact
with external moisture.

In both our black (cold-wet) aud our
white (cold-dry) Insulated boots, tbis
principle has reduced the problem of
COld iujury to the feet to insignificant
proportions; protection for the hands Is
presently undergoing tudy, but the
system must be modified if we are to
retain dexterity aud tactillty of the
fingers. It also has been considered
for body clothing, but a suitable ma
terial has not yet become available for
development of a sat! factory garment.

Auxlllary heating of the hands and
feet for Inactive men exposed under ex
treme cold or bigh windchlU conditions,
such as crews of mobile weapons, is an
approach that can Cllrry tbem tbrough
Umited periods of high exposure if a
power source can be made available,
either from the vehicle or from re
chargeable batteries.

Protection of the face area still re
mains the most dlfllcult unsolved prob
lem which confronts us in cold climates,
particularly where there Is a high
wlndchlll factor. In fact, the whole
splltlal configuration of the head, face,
and neck area, with the need for re
taining adequate sensory perception,
and complete mobility. presents a very
complex and dlflIcult problem. The

y pmctical approach Is to determine
much one can alford to pay in re

tion of e!llcieucy for a given amount
of protection.

Hot Climate Difficulties

Our most difficult protection problem
arise in the hot cUmates. Once we have
provided a shield to protect the man
against gaining heat from the sun and
from the bot winds In the desert, every
thing we add to bis clotbing system
adds to his physiological stress. From
a design standpoint, the most effective
solution Is a vented. loose-fitting system
of clothing made from an absorptive,
permeable fabric wbieh will provide a
Chimney el!ect along the body surface
that will he el!ectlve for evaporative
cooling. A very thin, lightweigbt fab
ric, woven tightly enough to prevent
mOBqultoes and other. arthropods from
biting through It, Is clearly needed.
'l'he soldier's clothing in hot climates
must be capable of assisting the body
to use up to 1.5 liters of body moisture
per hour for el!ectlve cooling.

The immediato physical 01lJ/};ro"m..,lt
01 tho solclior is composed of the thinga
in the soldier's natuxal environment
other than the factors of climate. Act
ually, the requirements of the physical
environment are the most severe to
meet of any In the natural environ
ments since they require providing a
clothing ystem capable of giving nine
months of enice life. HOlD di/I'iClllt it
is to meet this llri/l bo eviae,,'! 1011..." one
consider's that illo physical C1wir011
ment inel"dos the Ol"r>llnd 0» which he
walks, ",awls, and sloeps: sharp wind
erocled rocks OAld sWlld,' the alkali dust

and SIm-1t stl»'m8 01 the desert,. the mid
r08"ltill17 Irom raiM a.ld t"'e ooze 01
boos and 8wamps; tho ice ancl the
boulders ott t"'o 810pes 01 liWuntaitl8
ancl in the Amtic; t1l.0 8harp 6-i"ch
IhOTIIs 01 the black ~7m,' and the saw
edgelt lelmai and olephan! grasses t/i,(>f
orow tiP 10 lit teer MlJh i" tropIcal areas.

Fortunately, achievements In textile
materials engineering have Shown ways
to wea"e fahrlcs, to achieve the utmost
iu tQughness and res'lstance to tearing
and abrasion. Some ot the new syn
thetic fibers have unusual strellgtb and
abrasIon resistance; though It has not
been possible to employ them up to this
tiDle because of their poor thermal prop
erties when exposed to high-intensity
thermal radiation. recent experimental
work couducted iu Quartermaster Corps
labora tories has shown that we can get
a synergistic effect In respect to ther
mal radiatlou by combiulng nylon with
cotton. This has opened up the possi
bility of using this fiber in OUr shield
fahrics to provide extra durability un
der combat conditions, as weil as to
yield extra thermal protection.

An interesting illustration of what
Clln be done to provide greatly increased
ser~'ice life is that of OUr direct molded
sole type of footgear. Tests Indicate
that It is actually possible to wear out
tbe uppers of such hoes before the sole
con tructlon wears out. This comes
near to giving us the "one-horse-shay"
principle, our ultimate objective.
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MIss Martha L. Adams.

Miss Adams C'aims Unusua' Distinction of APG Lab

Branch, OD "Some FundameDtal Oon
slderatiODs of WouDd Ballistics."

The Sympo 10m concluded with a talk
by Dr. Frank B. Berry, Assistant Sec
retary of Defense (Health and M
cal) on ''Nutrition Surveys and
People-to-People Program."

with the Ooatlng aDd Ohemlcal Labora
tory sLnce 1951.

The Laboratory comprises
branches: chemlcal, cleaning, and
rosloD; paint, varnish and lacquer; aDd
automotlve and chemical packing. T0
gether, these make up a research and
development organlzatlon unparalleled
wlthln the Army In the combined fields
of automotive chemlcais, orgllnlc coat
Ings, conversion coatlogs and cleaners.

Each branch Of the Laboratory func
tions for a eeparate purpose: chemical,
cleaDing and corrosion, to conduct re
search and prodUCtl(}D engineering in
vestlga t!(}n of chemicaL cleaners and
related components; paint, va.rnish and
lacquer, to conduct the same type of
work on c>rgaDic lWd con version coat
IDgs and related components; and auto
motive oncl chemical, to conduct simi
lar research and production engineering
investigatioDs on automotive chemlcals
and strippable organic coatings llDd
related components.

The Laboratory makes tests, on a
gLobal basis, for evaluations of coat
logs and chemical!>, sw:h as arctic-type
hydrnnllc brake fluids, automotive cool
..nts, shock absorbers, and orgllnlc coot
iDjfS.

slon Directorate of Medical Research,
CRDL also lectured at the meeting:
Maj Janice Mendelsohn, MO, Ohlef
Traumll Investigations Branch, OD
"Surgical ImplicatioDs of Recent Ad
vances In WouDd Baillstics" and Oapt
Dale R. SnYder, MO, Wound Ballistics

Believed the only woman chemist of
her kind In U.8. Government service,
Miss Martha L. Adam of Baltimore,
Md., works In the oDly Army laboratory
of its kind.

In the chemlcal, cleanlng and corro
sion branch of the Army Ordnance
Oorps' COating and Ohemlcal Laborll'
tory, Aberdeen Prov1ng Ground, Md.,
sbe develops new methods of analysis
fc>r coating aDd chemlcallngredients'

Methods developed by Miss Adams
are used throughout the Laboratory in
conductlog ba Ic and supporting re
earch and basic production engineer-

ing lnvestlgatlons in coatlog and cheml
cal fields. The only woman performing
extensh'e research and development
studies at the Laboratory, Miss Adams
helps to provide the U.S. GoverDment
with information for future procure
ment of vital suppUes.

Miss AdlUllS was born in Springlleld,
Ill. Her father, R. C. Adam.s, Is a clvl
Uan chemical englDeer with the U.S.
Navy. Sbe received a B.S. degree from
the Oollege of William and Mar7, Wil
liamsburg, Va., and an M.S. degree from
the University of MarylaDd, where she
taught graduate aDd laboratory COurseS
from 1948 to 1951. She bas worked

MEND Conferees Hear
Presentations Regarding
e-B Weapons Defense

Defense against cbemical and biologi·
cal weapons was the subject of the
recent Medical Education for National
Defense (MEND) symposium held at
the Walter Reed Army Medical Center.
MEND, a program to extend the teach
ings of mlll tBry and disaster mediclne
in the undergraduate medical schools,
conducts several sympo ia ellch year.

Ohemical OOrpl! scientists and Med
tcal officers, engaged in Ohemlcal Corps
research projects, joined Army doctors
from WRAMO in presentlog a compre
hensive picture of chemical and blolog
ieal weapons cllpabilltles, defense and
treatment to almost 200 MEND rep
resentatives from medical schools
throughout the country.

After a welcome by Maj. Gen. O. F. St.
John, Oommanding General, WRAMO,
the group heard an Introduction to de
fensive problems by Col WUUam D.
Tigertt, MO, Commanding Officer of the
WRAMO Medical Unlt at Fort Detrick,
Md. Dr. LeRoy D. Fothergill, Selen·
tlftc Advisor, U.S. Army OhemIcal
Oorps Biological Laboratories, Forl
Detrick, lectured on the general con·
cept of using of biological weapons.

.Other subjects dl.scuBsed included:
Oharacteristics of Biological Aero

sols-Dr. Robert J. Goodlow, Director
of Biological Research, CmlO Biological
Laboratories.

Physical Protection-Dr. Oharles R.
Phlllips, Chlef, Pbysical Defense Di·
visloD, amIC Biological Lahoratories.

CharacterIstics of RespiratorY In·
duced D1sease-Ool Tlggertt.

Ourrent Capahillties for Defense
Col Dan CrOZier, MO, Chlef Medical
Consultant, ProfessioDal DLvisloD, Office
of The Surgeon General.

Trends in Methods of Identlftcatlon
Lt Col Slater M. Dozier, MO, Deputy
Commander, WRAMO Medical Unlt,
Fort Detrick.

General Concepts of OhemIcal Weap.
ons In Warfare-Ool Douglas Lindsey,
MC, Director, Medical Research, Army
Ohemlcal Center, Maryland.

Anti-eholiDcsterase ,Agents-Dr. Ber
Dard P. McNamara, Ohlef, ToXicology
DlvlsLon, Directorate of Medical Re
search, U.S. Army Ohemlcal Research
and DeVeiopmeDt Laboratories
(CRDL).

Psychological Incapaeltstlon-Capt
Malcolm Bowers, MO, Acting Ohlef,
Surglcai Research Branch, U.S. Army
Medical R&D Command, OSG.

Two members of the BiophySics Divl-
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Curiosity Prickled by 79-year-old Greely Report

Leads Researcher to Atmosphere Measuring Device
JTa/king About Weather

id You Know rhat. ..
Here are some meteorological tidbits

to enliven the conversation at the next
coektall party, opening with the gam
bit: Did yon know that . . .

The largest officially recorded hail
stone fell at Potter, Nev.: It measured
5.41 Inches In diameter.

The world's bighest wind speed was
ree roed at Mt. Washington, N.H. : 281
m.p.h.

The greatest temperature fall In a
24-hour period occurred at Browlling,
Mont. The drop was from 44' F. to
-56' F., a 100' fall. Going in the
other direction, in a 2o-mlnute tempera
ture change at Spearfish, S. Dak., the
lllercury went from -4' F. to 45' F.

The lowest U.S. temperature (exclnd
Ing Alaska) was recoroed a t Rogers
Pass, Mont.: It got down to -'10' F.
Alaska'a lowest is -76' F. BUT the
world's lowest temperature was re
ported at Vostok, Antarctica: -125' F.

The highest U.S. temperature, 134'
F., was recorded at Death Valley, CaUl.
The world's highest was reported at
EI Al<1zia, Libya: 136' F.

he longest U.S. drY period lasted
days, at Bagdad, CaUl. BUT Wadi

Ita., Sudan, had no rain In a 19-year
record of observation. Curiously,
Bahia Felix, In southern Chile, has an
average of 325 days In the year with
rain, while Iqulque, to the north In
Chile, had no rain for 14 years.

The greatest U.S. average precipita
tion (excluding Hawaii) is 166 Inches,
at Wynoochee, Wash. The world's
greatest average annual precipitation
Is 472 Inches, recorded in HawaiL.
BUT Cherrapunjl, lndla, boosts these
three rainfall records: 12.6 feet In a Il
day period; the world's greatest rain
fali for 1 month, 366 inches; and the
world's greatest for 1 year, 1,042
Inches.

A map showing these weather rec
ords, and numerOUS others, has been
drafted by SCientists in the Environ
mental Protection Research DiviSion of
the Quartermaster Research and Engi
neering Laboratories. (Bee pa.ge 13).

Named WSMR Chief of Staff

In a streamlining of command opera
tion , Brig Oen John G. Shinkle, Oom
mandlng General, White Sanda Missile
Range, has named 001 Milton H. Clark,
formerly chief of Mission Plans and
Operations, as his fust chief of stafl.

ucceeding 001 Olark as chief of MP&O
) will be Lt Col Fred P. Dybr

nn, assistant G-3 Since October 1958.

Because an Army clvillan employee's
cnriosity was plqned by a 79-year-old
meteorological report-and because he
did something about It-It is nOw pos
sible to measure 'the temperature of the
atmosphere with an aceuracy never be
fore attainable.

Four yean ago Glenn E, Daniels,
Techniques Branch Ohief of the Meteor
ology Department, U.S. Army EIre
tronlc Proving Ground, Fort Huachuca,
Ariz., pored through the 1877 annual
report on meteorology from the Office
of Brig Gen Adolphous W. Greely, then
Cblef Signal Officer of the Army. The
report devoted almost 100 pages to "The
Measurement of Atmospheric Tempers.
tU1'e:'

Up to the time Mr. Daniels closed
the book and went to work on the prob
lem, there had never been an instru
ment capable of approaching 100 per
cent accuracy in measuring atmospheric
temperature. Heat radlatlon from the
ground, the sky, the SUD, surronnding
objects and even the measuring device
Itself prevented correct measurement.

Mr. Daniels attacked the problem by

Fort Huachuca Unveils
Communications Central

A new wireless, cableless battlefield
communications central oflering even
greater f1exlbUity and reliability than
conventional telephones W'lL8 UJlveiled
recently at the Army Electronics Prov
ing Ground, Fort Huachuca, ArIz.

Known as the AN/MRe-66 Com
mnnicatlons Central, the new colIl.UlAIld
control system Includes a "radio cen
tral" of VHF transm Itters, racelven
and switchboard facilities mounted on
a weapo.ns carrier or *-ton truck.

"Subscriber stations," consisting of
transm.ltter and receiver, are mounted
in jeeps, *-ton trucks. tank>a or obser
vation aircraft. Each works through
the radio central where Incoming radlo
messages 1I.1'e dl9plltched by 9W:ltchboard
to other 811bscrlber vebicleB, long-<il...
tance 'radio relays or W wire clrcults
In a static en"lronment.

AN/MRe-66 uses single side band
(SSB) radlo tmnsml.9s\on, allowing
more communications channels to oper·
ate in a given portion of the crowded
radilo lr'equency than previously \lO&
sible. SSB tranamlssion also provides
Increased communicatlon& range for a
given trnnsm.ltter power output and
primary power cirain- ~{odern transls
torizatlon Is used to the fullest extent.

Exploiting the latest tecbniques In
mllltnry c()lllmunlcs.tlons development,

first working out an equation which
theoretically solved it. On the basis
of his equation he contrived a simple
looking but highly scientUlc mod1llcs.
tlon of a thermocouple, a thermoelectric
device used to measure temperatnre dif
ferences. The modified thermocouple
all but eliminates the heat radlatlon
factor In temperatnre readingll, redUl>

Ing previous Inaccuracies to a small
fraction of a degree.

Months of testing many dlfterent mod
els of the compensated thermocouple,
which Mr. Daniels fashioned himself,
convinced military omcers that the tech
nologist's theories were correct and that
be had found the answer to the problem
of inaccurate temperature readings.

To cap the story: The Army's Ohief
Signal Officer in Washington, D.O., haa
accepted the thermocouple adaptBtlon
and the Corps has tiled for a patent.

Alaskan Battery Zeroes In
At 70 Miles With Hercules

In the first of a series of practice
firings of Nike Hercules missiles, Bat
tery B, 4th Missile Battalion, 43rd Ar
tUlt>ry, Fort Richardson, AlaakA, "d&
slroyed" fts tsrget at a range of more
than 70 mlles.

The longe t tactical fulng Intercept
ever made with the Nlke Hercules, the
firing also marked the first time the
m.IsSile Wll9 fired from an opemtional
Site near a major metropolitan area.
Battery B's launching pad lles in the
Ohujack Mountains, about 7 miles from
Anchorage, Alaska's largest city.

Traveling at more than three tlmes
the speed of sound, the m.IsSile closed
on the ta rget and burst a little more
than a minute alter the firing but
ton was pressed A perfect kill was
recorded at 40,000 feet altltude.

The "enemy" woo aD Air Force
RB-67 bomber which made Its target
ron from Middleton Island. The bat
tery set a known olfset into the equip
ment, thus UBlug the bomber as a "live"
target whIle placing the bnrst a sate
known distance ofl target.

the new system is capable of transmit
ting and receiving voice, facsimlle and
radlo teletype messages. Top rella
bill ty '8Dd maintenance ease are
achieved through erteWlive use of
built-in test equipment, modular con
struction and convenient test points.

The 1l.rst nnlts are slated for delivery
In 1961 to the Fort Monmouth Procure
ment Office of the U.S. Army Signal
Supply Agency, Motorola, Inc., bss full
design and production responSiblllties.
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Dr. Frolich Retires, Points to Gains In Army Science Program
Before he relinquished the POSt of

Deputy Chief Chemical Officer for ScI
enillic Activities and Chief Scientist,
U.S. Army Chemical Corps, effective
Dec. 31, Dr. Per K. Frolich was asked
if he considers 61 sn early age at which
to retire. H1s anSVI'er was as detlnlte
as one of his formulas.

"Yes, it 1s," he replied, fland that's
just the way I want It. I've worked at
a mst pace all my lite. Now I want
a vaca tloa, I want to be free to do what
I want, to travel leisurely with my
wite, to read nontec.hn:ical books I
haven't had time for, to enjoy living
wlthout consulting a timetable or an
appointments calender. I want to taste
freedom-and stU1 have time to go back
Into harness It I get the urge."

A tall, helLyy-shouJdered man with a
ready sense of humor-wh.o sm11es with
his eyes as welluMs lips-Dr. Frolich
sald that. after a month Or so at their
hottle in Annandale, Va., he and hls
wlte probably will head for the South
west: Arizona, New Mexico, possibly
Mexico. And then? Well, both he and
his wlte llke gardening. Mrs. Frollch
also likes to paint, landscapes and por
traits. Be finds recreatLon in hiking In
the Maine woods, canoeing and fishing.

A native of Norway, Dr. Frolich re
ceived hls B.S. degree from the Norway
Institute of Technology In 1921, taught
chem1stry and physics for a year, and
came to the United States in 1922 as
an American-Scandinavian fellow. Aft
er receiving an M.S. degree. from Mas·
sachusetts institute of Technology in
1923, be remained at the Institute until
1929. serving successively 8S research
assistant, research associate. assLstant
professor of chemical engineering, and
associate professor. From 1927 to 1929
he WllS also assistant director of the
Institute's Research Laboratory of Ap
plied Chemistry. In 1925 he was
awarded a D. Sc. degree by MIT.

With Army Since 1954
Dr. FroUch became an American cit

izen in 1929 and in the same year en
tered IndUStry, joining the Standard
Oil Development Co., Elizabeth, N.J.
He became a director of the company
In 1933 and chief chem1st In 1935.
From 1936 to 1946 he was director of
the chemical division of l!laso Labor
atories. In 1946 Dr. FroLich left EeBO
to beooule coordinator of research for
Merck & Co., Inc., manufacturing chem
ist, Rahway, N.J. Resigning from
Merck as vice-president for scientific
activities of its chemical divi lon, he
became Deputy Ohief Ohemical Officer
for Scientitl.c Actlvtties and Chief Bclen
ti t of the Chemical Corps, Department
of the Army, on Dec. I, 1954.

Assign'Cd immediate responsibility
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for research. development and engineer
ing activities throughant the Chemical
Corps. be soon gained au Informed ap
predation of the broad scope of Anny
science and the caliber of Its scientists.

Challenge to Army
On the eve of bLs retirement, after

6 years and 1 month in his poat, Dr.
FroLich remarked: "I have enjoyed my
work and a oclations witb the Army
tremendously. There are many fine
scientists In the Anny and in Govern
ment. There is a grolVlng awareness of
this In industry, as a result of COOpera
tive Army-industry work in tbe fields of
research, development and engineering.

"The challenge the Army faces today
in Its scientific program Iles In its abU
Ity to bn.ve younger good people coming
along to fill gaps aU along the rungs of
the ladder, from the bottom up. In
striving to accomplish this we run Into
strang competition from Industry and
univer ities, yet our job is to set our
eigbts high at the starting le,'el and try
ouI' best to get our share."

Dr. Frollch remarked that there is
growing recogni tlon among science stu
dents at colleges and unlveral ties that
the Army has something to offer them.
Among factors responsible Ls the inter
play among Army scientists and univer·
sity resenrcb teams operating under
Army contracts and, particularly, with
the aid of basic research grants.

"The respect gained by the univeralty
researcb workers for tbelr Army scien
tist associates is in many cases pas. ed
along to the student scientists. An·
other avenue along which information
about the Army progt'am travels to
stud nts Is provided by the Chemical
Oorps Advisory Council, which meets
twice ench year for several days with
the Chief Chemical Offioer. The Coun-

cLl and its various committees are
posed of 70 members, all top scientific
men, about half of whom are connected
with universities. The others represent
leading Industrial concerns."

Dr. Frollch empha&lzed the tmport
ance of Army scientists developing and
malntalnlng contacts with scientists
outside their Immediate fields, saylng:
"The more we get out as individual
scientists working with universltle8 and
industry, the more we help promote
appreciation of the significance of the
Army's scientific prQgram."

Formerly a president of the American
Obemical Society, be b.olds honorary
doctoral degrees from Rutgers and Le
high Universities. Bince 1940 he has
been a member of the advisory board of
the Research OonncLl of Rutgers. He
has also served as a member of the ad
visory council to the Department of
chemicai Engineering at Princeton.

Dr. Frolich 'bas contributed about 65
papers to scientific publications, cover
Ing work In electro-chemistry, high
pressure gas reactions, and other fields,
and holds some 70 U.S. and foreign
patents, alone or jointly with othll1'5. In
1930 be was awarded the GaaaellL Medal
by the American Section of the (Brit
Isb) Society of Chemical Industry
hls studies on organic chemical I'

tlons carried out at high pressure.
World War n Service

During World War II the former
Chemical Corp sctentist served on the
executive conunittee of the Ohemical
Dirt Ion of the National Research
Council and was professionaL consult
ant of the Omce of RUbber Reaer'Ve, the
Rubber Reserve Company and the Omce
of Rubber Director. At the time of his
retirement he represented the U.S.
Army on the Chemical Division of the
National Research Oouncil.

Dr. and Mrs. Frolich bave two
danghters. Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Bach·
man. of Boston, and Miss Astrid Fro
lich. an Instructor of physical educa
tion at Wellesley College, Wellesley,
1\lass. Both majored In science in col
lege and worked In commercial labo
ratories after their grad\19.tion.

Astrid teacbes skl1ng, which Dr. Fro
Iich used to enjoy and which he con
template bavlng a try at again. The
ia t time he had occasion to use his sid
boots was after the record snowstorm
that buried the Northeastern States
Dec. 11, 1000. He wanted them to wear
while shoveling snow.

The date of tbe new paper in which
he fund them wrapped told its own

tory of the work pace he bad been
keeping, by showing tbe iast tilDe
had all opportunity to go skling.

The paper wos dated 1949.



Col Erie R. Osborne, Mr. Glenn E. Daniel stand besIde weather maehlne.

Huachuca Men Provide Weather-at-a-Glance

Ways of detectIng and Identltying
earthquakes and underground chemical
and nuclear explosions are the goal of
studies at a new seismic research sta·
tlon established at the U.S. Army Artil·
lery and MJssl1e Center, Fort SI11, Okla.

Designated the WIchita Mountains
Seismological Laboratory, the station
Is part of the U.S. selamlc improvement
program know as Project VELA·UNI
FORM. It meets the original condl·
tIons of the Conference of Experts,
comprising representatives of the
United States, United KIngdom, France,
Canada, the U.S.S.R., RUlDania, Ozecho
slovakia, and Poland, who met at Ge
neva, Switzerland, In 1958 to "study the
posslbil1ty of detecting violation ot a
possible agreement In the suspension of
nuclear tests."

The Wichita Mountains site waa se
lected because mlnule vibrations ot the
earth called H mlcr08el.sm.ic noise,"
which Interfere with detectIon of sig.
nals from distant earthquakes or un·
derground nuclear explosions, are ex
ceptionally small in the area.

The Department of Defense Ad
vanced Re earch Projects Agency is In
charge of overall directIon of the Lab
oratory's program.

Fort Sill Gets Station
For Seismic Detection

8 display console jointly des.igned and
Insta lied by Col Eric R. Osborne, Chief
of the Meteorology Department, and
Mr. Glenn E. Daniels, meteorologist.
Besides the forecast and dials showing
prevailing conditions, the console dis·
plays a large urface weather map and
a national weather resume, and records
the daily and annual ralnfall.

The weather-at-a-glance, including
current temperature, wind peed, and
direction and barometric pressure, as
well as a local forecast, is provided for
persons who pass through the lobby of
Greely Hall, main technical bnllding at
the U.S. Army Electronic Proving

ound, Fort Huachuca, Ariz.
e weather Information Ia given b)'

Editorial Jobs Open
Persons Interested In applying for

cl vll service IJ06llions on the editorial
staff of the Army Research and Devel
opment Newsmagazine may arrange fOr
an interview by telephoning JAckson
5-5800. Ext. 2452 or 24113, Waahlngton.
D.C. Or, tbey may wrlle to the Editor,
Army Re earch and Development News
lJlajtulne, Army Researcb Office, OORD,
Department of the Army, Washington,
25, D.C. The Newsmagazine Ia located
at Arlington Hall, Arlington, Virginia.

CDEC Testing Unit to Meet Water Supply Threat
use of a post Ion exchange treatment,
over 99.9 percent purification may be
attained.

Heart of the mobile unit I the lilrd
lator, an all metal solids contact clarl·
fler which chsmicaliy coagulates and
removes mud, bacteria and other sus
pended ma terlal In the water and
makes effective dIsinfection possible.
Diatomite lIlters, connected in series
to the Erdlator, provide physical bar
riers to the passage of organisms which
cause dysentery and other serious
water-borne diseases.

The ErdJator under experimentation
Is one of a family of newly developed
water purification units being consld·
ered for standardlza tlon by the Army.

Water, water everywhere, but not a
drop to drink-the plight of Coleridge's
poetic Ancient Mariner-Is a sltnatlon
that may confront troops in atomic
warfare. To cope wltb this threat, the
Army Is conducting tactical field test
of a mobile purification unit with a
rated capacity of 36,000 gallons ot
drinkable water in 24 hours.

Tbe tests are being made by the .S.
Army Combat Development Experi·
mentation Center at Fort Ord, Calif.,
In cooperation with tbe Army
Engineer Research and Development
Laboratories.

The 1,500-gallon unit, carried. within
a truck van containing two purification
tanks, can be put Into operation within
a hslf hour and be ready to dispense
potable wnter an hour later. Water
processed by the unit is tored In a
collapsible nylon tank.

In the event of nuclear or radio
logical attack and possible contamina
tion of the water by radio-activity, the
mobile unit opera ted according to estab·
lished procedures of coagulation, 1Iltra
tlon, and disinfection Is capable of de
contamluating up to 85 percent of gros.q
lIssion prod ucts. With the addition of
a clay pretreatment. It cau Increase the
purification up to 93 percent. By the

The U.S. Army Engineer Research
and Development Laboratories, Fort
Belvoir, Va., have developed an im
proved equipment set for converting the
standard LCM~ Into a tire-fighting and
salvage vessel.

A 500-g.p.m. sluicing and fire pump
with foom proportloner gives tbe set
greater lIre-figbtIng capahllltIes than
its predecessor. Addition of cutting and
welding equipment for above- and
under-wa ter use and diving equipment
make the set more e1I'ectIve in salvage
opera tions.

A portable diesel-fueled bilge pump
that may be transferred to other craft
makes possible an auxiliary fireboat
when the lire-lighting and salvage set
is In use. Other elements of the set
include a motor-driven anchor winch,
diesel electric generator, ligbtlng equip
ment tor night operations, 81r compres
sor, miscellaneous hand tools and an
electro-hydraulic crone with a 10,()()()
pound capacity.

The crone is mounted In the bow of
the hlp. It Is equipped with a stand

d 17'h-fO t boom with l(}-foot exteu·
n to permit pickup o'l"er the bow.

port, starboard, and aft.

Engineers Modify LCM-6

To Increase Capabilities
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neers for Government service. It w
found that apprectatlon of the me
ods and Instrumeuts used by hlghl
skilled sctentlfic personnel In the vari
ous Laboratories greatly Inftuenced the
dectslon of those being interviewed for
possible employment.

Thus ''The Big 3" clarified the minds
ot some of the young would-be engi
neers as to conditions "-'dstlng Ln and
opportunities oll'ered by Government
service. By proving that ingenuity,
novel appltca tlon of basic engineering
principles and a high standard of pro
fe lanai ethics dwell within the con
fines of Installations of the Govern
ment as well as In those of private in
dustry, It also brought closer together
engineers employed by private Industry
and those worklng tor the Government.

Assigned to fort Belvoir
The U.S. Army Engineer School at

Fort Belvoir. Va., has assigned. Col
Herrol J. Skidmore as Director or the
Department of Engineering, Col Law
rence E. Laurlon, Director of the De
partment f Military Art. and Col L. E ..
Roth, Director of Logistics Division.

Before his assignment to the Engloeer
School, Col Skidmore had served as
Director of the Engineer Research and
Development Laboratories at Fort Bel
voir. Col Roth recently returned from
Germany where he had been Chief of
Installations under the Deputy Chlet
Stnft, Logistics, USABEUR. 001 La
1'100 was DI trlct Engineer, KlIn as Ity.

Dr, Aleu.nder Hammer (left to right), Cadet William S. Martin, Col. John
BilUngsley, Prof. R. F. Ledow< and Head of Department of Ordnance Edwin
H. Jakubowski shown at ''BIg 3" presentation at the U.S. Military Academy.

propulsion machinery, pumps, com
pressors or turbines, as well as to small
arms, keen Interest was shown wher
ever "The Big 3" was presented to en
gineers employed by private Industry.

A side elrect developed when Dr.
Hammer, at the request ot Prof. Joseph
M. O'Byrne of the University of Massa
chusetts, submitted the problem, with
all tbe necessary data and snpportlng
mnterial, to a graduating class In
Mecbanical Engineering. Prof sors
explained the theory to the class and
student were giveo the opportunity to
olve the problem In an exam.

Chain Reaction Results
Later, the graduating class visited

the Armory and was given a demonstra
tion of .firing a bslUstic testing fixture
which embodied their dynamic problem
In "hardware." High speed. motlon
pictures were tsken and In the Analyti
cal Design-Photo Analysls--and Re
search Laboratories scientists explained
the problem and its solution. The tu
ture engineers had an opportunity to
check the correctness of thetr own solu
tions and expressed great Interest In
the various sclentlfic Instruments and
methods used in the Laboratories.

The chain reaction induced by "The
Big 3" did not top here. Placement
Interviewers ot the Armory, sent to varl
00 ew England colleges and univer
sities, found a friendlier and more re
ceptive atmospbere waiting tor them
when they tried to recruit young engi-

"Big 3/1 Approach to Weapons System Analysis Stirs Interes
Little did Dr. Alexander Hammer SU8

peet the tar-resching impact on dynamic
analysis of a weapon design problem
when he made a presentation two yellr8
ago entitled "The Big 3-Analytlcal De
sign, Photo Analysis, Analog Compu
ter."

The presentation concerned. a tech
nique of using three different ap
proaches to solve the same problem.
The system was developed by Dr. Ham
mer, Chlet, Analytical Design Labora
tory, Research and De,-elopment Divi
sion, Springfield Armory, and his fellow
sctentlsts, Mr. R. F. Ledoux, Ohlet,
Photo Analysis Laboratory, and Mr. E.
H. Jakubowski, mathematlclan.

Originally, they demonstrated "The
Big 8" to 160 members and guests at
the Western Massachusetts Section at
the American SOCiety of Mechanical En
gineers at a meeting In the Springfield
Armory. Excellent correlation of re
sults, using the Analog Computer, sup
plemented by a ftlm and altdes, im
pressed the audlence recruited from pri
vate Industry and educational Institu
tions with the high level of work
done In Government laboratories.

Recognition and apprecla tton of the
ell'orts of Sprlngfield Armory to empha
size the theme of Industry-Educatlon
Government relationship swiftly fol
lowed. lnvita tlous were extended to the
lecturers from the Universities of Mas
sachusetts and Connecticut. In the
spring of 1\l6Q "The Big 3" wss pre
sented to 300 cadets at the MlUtary
Academy at West Point. Fellow engi
neers In the Arsenal System benedted
from It ,vben tbe subject was presented
to members of Watervliet .Arsenal En
gineering Society at Watervliet, New
York. InvitatlollB were accepted from
the Hartford and Fa.lrfield County
Sections of the American Soctety of Me
chanical Engineers and tram tbe New
England Council of Science. Recently
Springfield Armory was reqnested by
the Military Academy at West Point
to repeat the lecture to at least 800
cadets at the end of each semester.

System Used on Small Anns
Springfield Armory Is a """all arms

research and development center, and
the material available at Its Analog
Compoter Clenter and Photo Analysis
Laboratory was used in the SOlution of
a problem selected from the small arms
field. The equation of motion of a re
colUng mass supported by a ring spring
and under tbe Infiuence of a variable
force was analyzed and olved graph
Ically In the basic concept. This con
cept was extended and applied to a
wea pon system analysis.

Because the 3-pronged attack on a
dynamic problem could be applied to



20 Years of Researc~ Back OM Color MeterSoil Studies Directed
ard Knowledge for

.5. Missiles Program
Considerable knowledge exists about

the behavior of Boll o.oder static loads,
i.e., foo.odations, dams, etc., but llttle
Is known concerning bebavlor nnder
dynamIc lood& Without this knowl
edge, the coocepts for launchers and re
coil structures used for rockets and mis-
lles, and even more conventional weap

on , can only be cut-and-try designs.
As a llrst step In a study ot dyoamJc

bearing capacity or all types or 80118,
the U.. Army Engineer Waterways
Experiment Station at Vicksburg, Miss.,
recently installed a dynamic loodlng
device to make small-scale footing
tests. A comprebenslve testi.og pr~

gram Is cootemplated to determine a
relatiouship between dynamic lood
and deformation of footings. Objective
Is development or design crI terla tor
weapOns structures adapted to the dy
namic bearing capacity of soils.

The test apparatus consists of the
dynamic lood device mounted over a
small-scale footing which rl!8ts on a soU
specimen contained In a large moblle
cart. Four or Ilve tests may be per
formed on each cart or soil by moving

cart along tracks to a detl1red I~

n beneath the 1000ding device.
est results are obtained by recording

the load applied to the footing and the
resulting deformatlou of the footing as
a fo.octlon or time by a direct-writing
oscillograph.

The loading device is capable of ap
plying 11 maximum dynamIc 1000d of
50,000 pOo.ods. Gas operated, It has
provlsloos for control of the load rl8e,
dwell, and decay times. The lood rise
time is controllable from 3 to 150 mllll
seconds, and the decay time trom 20 to
10,000 mllllseconds. The footings may
vary in size and shape from 3 inches
square to about 10 incl1es square with
the apparatus currently avaJlable.. Ad
ditional apparal;us is planned to per
mit tests on footings up to about 2 feet
square.

Radiation Detection Drill

RadIation reconnal.ssance teams and
the RadIological Control Center at Fort
Belvoir, Va., recently conducted a mock
nuclear fallout exercise (RADMON)
10 coujunctlon with the Mllitary Dis
trict of Wasb1ngton.

PurpOse of the exercise was to test
the functioning of the reconnaissance
teams and the Center in repOrting and

rdlng radlstlon dose rates after a
Jated nuclear exploalon in the met
titan area of Wasblogton, D.C.

Perfectly reliable matcll1ng of colors,
ImpOrtant to the "world's largest buyer
of textiles" and to some 15,000,000 per
son~ coll8clous of the "Look Sharp"
slogan, l~ foreseen throngh u~e of a de
vice de"eloped after 20 years ot re
searcl1.

Currently undergoIng exhaustive
tests by the U.S. Army Quartermaster
Corps Is an a ntomatlc color measure
ment Instrument that holds the promllJe
of maJ..-tng human experts 10 the ftnc
art of color judging seem almost bUnd
by comparison. The macl1ine also ~
cord~ exact data that can be used for
future color matching requirements.

uder the single-manager agreement,
the Army Quarterma~terCorps has the
respon ibllity tor procurement of tex
tiles used 10 the o.oltorms or membera
of all the Armed Forces. By totaling
the 2,485,000 on active duty with
2,620,000 10 the National Goard and
the Ready Re8erve, who are Issued un1
torms or who buy them from Army or
clvlllan sales outlets, you come up with
a figure that pOlots to the impOrtance
of tbe QM color matching job.

Exactness in matching colora Is neces
SRry to assure that materia] purchased
from d11ferent mills for military 001
forms can be cut and sewed without
any apparent diJ'terence 10 shading.

nder QM competitive procurement
pOllcles, the jacket of a uniform may
be turn1shed by one 1Irm and the pants
by another.

Operating principles of the new color
meter, the rewlt of prllgrEifl$lve im
provements of a model llrst announced
In 1940, are explained in a paper pre
sented before the 1960 meeting of the
Optical Society or America. Coauthors
are the Inventor, RIcl1ard S. Hunter
president of Hunter AssocIates Labor:
atory Inc., McLean, Va., and Frank 1.
Rizzo, textile dyeing laboratory ehlef,
QM Researeb and Engineering Center,
Natick, Mass. Mr. Hunter was em
ployed by the U.S. Bureau or Stand
ards when he Invented the Ilrst com.
merclal color meter.

Polar R&D Team Planning
Return to "Top of World"

The " Army Polar Researdl and
Development Center's Aviation 8ectioo
Is preparing to return this aprlog to
the "Top of the World," Camp Tuto's
Airfield in northwestern Gn!eI1Iand
midway between the Arctlc Circle and
the North Pole.

Tbe Section retnrned to Fort Bel
voir, Va., late In 1960 following Itl<
Ilrst season ot operations In Gn.'eO
land, 600 mUes trom the Pole, where
Its mission was to suPpOrt the Center

with air transportation for Its polar
work.

In Its initial season on the Icecap the
Aviation Section's two U-lA "OUera,"
Ilxed-wing aircraft, and four H-34C
hell copters traUSpOrted more than 1,300
passengers and over 100 tons of cargo.

Passengers consIsted of Inspection
parties, rankIng dlgn1tariee, r_reb
scientists and troop _ replacements.
Cargo included rations, construction
rna terials, equipmen t and tools, and
radioactive elements for the Center's
pOrtable nnclear pOwer plant at Camp
Century. Greenland.

Technicians Simulate
Weather Conditions
In Ammunition Tests

Mark Twain once observed that
"everybody talks about the weather,
but nobody does allJ'thIng about It."
That statement Is no longer true, be
cause tecbn1clall8 at Picatlony Arsenal,
Dover, N.J., now mllke their own
weather.

Members of the Arsenal's Experi
mental Test and Ev8.luatlon Section
create ali sorts of weather conditions
in wb1cl1 they test newly designed nm
moo1tion to insure that it w1ll fo.oe
tlon properly under alm08t any con
dition. Related materiel sucl1as rocket
launcl1era, tank part8 and electrical
compOnenta 8.180 undergo the rigorous
aU-weather environmental tests.

Through the use at highly-specialized
equipment, the technicians are able to
simulate the weather found In jungles,
deserts and the Arctic, with a wide
va r1ety ot humidity, heat, cold, ra1n,
dust. sunshine nnd even salt 8J)r8Y.

Temperatures from -100' to 250' F.
can be acb1eved In test chambers. At
such temperature extremee, some rocket
propellants freeze or deteriorate, gun
breeches freeze shut and metals become
brittle or expand and cOntract unevenly.
Even the concentrated denSity ot the
atmosphere 10 colder areas can aJrect
the performance at a. sheU. These en
vironmental changes render the Items
Inoperative or cause aerlou8 malfo.oe
tiona.

One test cbamber bomhards the Item
under test with sand and dust. An
other radiates the entire spectrum of
soo1ight and drenches the Item with
"r~lnfaU" up to 24 Inches an bour.
And still another spews a highly cor
rosive salt spray.

After paSlllng Plcatlnny's te8ts, the
Items are sent to the Yuma, Arlz_, Test
Station and Fort Cbnrcb1ll, Canada,
tor summer-winter tests under a wide
variety of actual weather cooditions.
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TAG Develops Techniques
It Is extremely unlikely that an Army

recruiting poster ever will address it
self to young men i.D general with the
message: ''You, too, can be a Special
Forces soldier !"

Because a Special Forces soldier must
be a special kind ot man, phy6leally,
mentally and ~motionally-and prove
that he is berore he Is put through a
grueling period ot tralnl.Dg.

How d~ nch a man prove to tbe
Army that be will be able to locate
and properly cook rattlesnakes, if no
other tood is avallable; that he will
be capable ot liVing and fighting, otten
alone, deep behind enemy lines; that
he can learn to handle VirtUAlly any
kind of small arms known to man ; that
he wlll be da ring enough to blow up
bridges, dams and rallronds In the
enemy's rear?

How can the Army learu in ndvance
whether he will have the stamina to
trudge 100 mile or more with full \J6ck,
permitting himself only brief rests;
that he can develop the necessa.ry klll
to patch a hullet wound or a fractured
jaw; that he will be competent as a
guerilla leader to direct underground
fighters whose language he does not
even speak; th8Jt, in short, he will be
coma a mB'Ster comhatsoldler, a teacher,
salesman, organizer and diplomat?

Screening Problem Studied
From the time the Army's Special

Warfare Center was estahlished at Fort
Bragg, N.C., in 1953 Special Forces per
sonnel have always been exceptionally
well trained, learnlng to live off the
land-jungle, mountaln, desert, or arc
tic wastes. But not all who volunteered
for the training met the rlgOTOUB re
quirements, and the time and money
invested ·in their trn1ning was wasted.

La,te in 1956, the Director of the
Special Wamre Center requested the
Chief of Army Researcb and Develop
ment (R&D) to help solve the volunteer
screening problem. Tbe project was
assigned to The Adjutant General'9 Per
sonnel Research Bureau (PRB) wblch
Is made up of some 70 scientists, prln·
cipally pgychologj,sts. The methodology
applied to development of the new test
battery was described hy Rudolph A.
Berkhouse and Milton W. Maler, PRB
representatives, berore the 1960 Ameri
can Psychological Association meeting.

The fI.r9tstep was to stUdy the
qu.alificatioDB of succeool'ul guerlila
leaders. Thls process included Inter
Views with Speclal Forces leadere and
i.DdlVlduale who had P8.rt1cipated In
actual wartime guerilla operatioDB.
La ter the PRB researcb team took to
the field with the troops for first band
study of operations. Atter determln1ng
the attributes of a successful Special
Forces soldier, the next 9tep was pre\J6-
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01 Special Forces Selection

New U.S. Army Sniperscope, scbed
uled for larse scale production, per
mits sharpshooter to spot enemy
farther a.wa.y than its WW n prede
cessor. LJshtwelsht ca.rtrldge belt
carries sreatly condensed power unit.

ration of a b8ltJtery of psychological
tests designed to Identify those indiVid
uals who possessed, or did not poosei3l>,
them. Then came testlng of the tests.

To this end, an experimental group
of 250 men was selected, consisting in
part of men who could not be expected
to quality. PrIor to an ll-week trai.D
Ing course 'll1l. were administered the
pgycbologlcal tests. The scores of the
known unsultableg were checked out
along with the others.

AU men In tbe group were ohserved
and evaluated carefully by their cadre
men throughout the course of tralnlng.
After the tralning the men were re
quired to demonstrate their proficiency
In several tasks a Special Forces man
may be called upon to perform.

Test Results Evaluated
For example, trn1neee bad to show

they could use radio communications
equipment, operate various kinds of
weapons, select and utilize various
demolltlons, perform land navigation
prohlems. Terrain problems were pre
sentedin detail by means of sand ta
hle~, which. held elaborate constructions
in mlnlature: VIllages, farmhouses,
military installations, roads, raUroad
tracks, telephone lineg In various set
tings, including hills, lakes, swamps,
fields and foregts.

Thi9 PDst-tralnlng demonstration con
tinued two weeks. Experienced cadre
men evaluated the trainees on each
problem. CheckUsts evaluating the
performance of nearly 300 separate ac
tions essential in Special F()rcell opera
tions made evaluations as objective as
possible.

The evaluation wa9 on an "all or
nothing basis"; It the task was per
formed sa tistactorlly, the trainee re
ceived credit, otherwise he was graded

zero. Subsequently, a comparison was
made of the pre-tralnl.Dg psychOlog!
test scores with those made durins
two-week demonstratlon. Four te
were found particularly indicative of
qualities needed by a guerilla tlghter
leader.

INFANTRY APTITUDE AREA.
Here the score Is a measure of comhat
potential obtained during reception
processing trom scores on tegts of the
Army Olassiflcatlon Battery. The ef
fectiveness of this measure for Special
Forces selection was consistent with
the original assumption that the Spe
cial Forces oldler must he a highly
efilcient combat man.

CRITICAL DECISIO 's TEST.
Problem situations are presented by
tape recorder. The trai.Dee Is deslg
na ted "principal actor" and Is required
to evalua te each of several solutions as
to their e1l'ectlveness In accomplishing
the assigned mission.

LOCATIONS TEST. The problems
Involved In this test involve a man's
ahillty to orient himself In unfamiUar
terrain. The guerilla leader must be
able to find his way around wltbout
asking directions.

SUITABILITY INVENTORY. ThiS
test measures what a man tend8 to do
as a result of his personal motivation,
rather thau wbat he can. do.

Fa.ldng Made Difflcult
The new test hattery makes It

cult for an examinee to "fake" responses
to any of the tests, PRB officlnls ex
plained, because very high or very poor
scores do not depend on clear-cut an·
swerS. A trn1nee may think he is giv
Ing the correct answer when an alter
nate response may be rated better.

PRB officials helieve that use of the
four-test battery, added to th.e selec
tion procedures s.lready i.D operation,
should result in the rejection of two
thirds of those volunteers for the· Spe
cial Forces who do not possess the
appropriate psychological makeup.

"In evalnatlng volunteers lor Special
Forces training, it should be remem
bered that we will be screening a very
select group of men," a PRB official
noted. "All volunteers must be quall
fled para troopers of exceptionally high
morale and abillty. 'everthelees, we
have found that a man mJght be a fine
paratrooper and all-around soldier and
stili not have that extra motivation
and capability requlred for Special
Forces dUty."

Currently, three Special Forces
groupe are on constant training status:
one In the United States, another in
Europe and a third in the Far East.
Present commander of the Army Spe
cial Wa.rfare Center at Fort Bragg
Col George M. Jones, who led the 6
Parachute Combat Team in the ta
of Corrlgidor, the Philippines, in 1945.
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Infantry Board Constructs Unusual Firing RangeProvocarive
Ponderables

"You cannot cUrect research.. Re
search. must direct vou. If mv moth.
er had been directed in h.er researches
she would have found small things.
She never would have discovered ra
ctfum:'-Madame Joliot-Curie

• • •
"There are many people, really un

creative, who can get the illusion of
creation, if they are a few feet ahead
of the masses, no matter 'how far
they are behind the leaders."-Leo
Stein

• •
"Any new theory first is attacked

as absurd; then It Ia admitted to be
true but obvious and 1ns1gn11lcant;
flna.lly it seems to be so Important
that Its a.dversa.ries claim tha.t they
themselves discovered It:'-WUlia.m
Ja.mes.

• • •
"WhIch way OUght I to go from

here?"
"That depends Bo good deal on where

you want to get to," sa.ld the Ca.t.
"I don't much care where. . ." said

AIlce.
"Then It doesn't much matter which

n..~ou go," sa.ld the Cat.-Lewls
_,vU

-.........- . . .
"Here t8 Edward Bear coming down

the stairs now-bump, bump, bump-
on the back of h.is h.ead behind ChriB
taph.er Robin. It is, as far as he
knows, the onlV IOOV of coming down
the stairs. But sometimes he feels
that there rea/Iv is another wav, if
onlV he could stOP bumping for a mO
ment, and think of !t."-A.. A.. Milne,
The World of Pooh

Helicopter Pilot Develops
Low Cost Training Device

An Army rotary wing aviator sta·
tloned at Mann.helm, Germaoy, bas de
vised a helicopter instrument tralnlng
aid that costs leIlI! thao 50 cents to
build but may save taxpayers thousandJl
of dollars.

OWO WUliam D. Rundy, of Support
Command's 57th Ordnaoce Group, Is tbe
designer of the training aid. The de
vice, a mod11lcation ot the staodard
pUot's helmet, forms a bood that pre
vents the helicopter pUot from seeing
anything but his control panel, denying
visual reterence to outslde conditions.

It is constructed trom two iIle guide
dividers, paper fasteners and two hose
clamps. An Importaot aatety featore Is

ligbtness. Made of ligbt fiber mate
, It has been worn for 2 bours at a
e without causJng discomfort.

An extraordinarily sophisticated fir
Ing range, capable of providing more
than a haIt million Items of information
con<:eming the performance ot one par
ticular type ot arms aod aIDlDuoltlon,
bas been constructed at Fort BennJng,
Ga., by the U.S. Army Infantry Board.

First used to test a new type of smull
arms ammunition, the range was de
signed to d upUcate reaUstically the ot
fenslve aod defensive pbases of combat
as experienced and recorded during
World War II and In Korea.

Con tructlon of tbe raoge Involved
the excavation of approximately 1 mile
of trenches, 136 individual foxholes,
aod 13 large bunkers to accommodate
260 targets, 3 generators, aod 92 miles
ot wlr[ng.

Stationary aod moving targets are
tactically located to represent enemy
troops, 160 for defensJve pbases of test-

Ordnance Guide Issued
On Machining Processes

.A. Machining Data Book, the 1Irst
complete guide for machlnlng opera
tions in ordnance work, has been com
pleted.

Tbe book was prepared by Metcut,
Inc. under the technical supervision of
Rock Islaod Arsenal, beadquarters ot
the U.S. Army Ordnaoce Weapons
Commaod. Fraocls J. Daascb, Chief
MachinabUlty Section of Rock Island's
Laboratory, con<:elved aod coordinated
the project.

Numerous tecbnlcal problems bad to
be resolved In tbe preparation of the
guide whlcb Is one of the most ambi
tious machJnabllity information proj
ects ever undertaken. Basic data was
gathered by vlslte to Army arsenaIB and
IndustrJalfirms as well as by thorough
research of pertinent literature.

As new macblnlng processes are In
troduced It will be necessary to update
the dsta book to retaJn manmum use
tulne88. Because ot Its comprebensive
coverage, the book should be ot vaiue
not only to Army Ordnaoce but to any
organization engaged In the machining
otmetals.

ARPA Announces Appointment
Cbarles F. Yost, formerly Director

of Solid State Sciences, AIr Force Office
of Scientific Research, bas been ap
pointed Assistant Director tor Mate
rJals Sciences In the Advanced Research
Projects Agency. PrJor to bis service
with the Air Force, Mr. Yost bad been
with the National Bureau of Stand
ards, the Atomic Energy Commission,
the Office ot Naval Research and the
Applied Pbysics Laboratory ot Jobns
Hopkins University, Baltimore, Md.

Ing aod the remalnlng 100 tor attack
phases. All utUlze M31 Target Hold
Ing Mecha.nlsms, electrically operated
devices whlch enable each target to be
raised or lowered at specl.iIc times or
to be "killed" by a hullet.

All targets are wlred to a master
electric tape programmer that raJses
aod lowers them a utomatLcaUy In a
planned sequence. Exposure times vary
trom 3 to 50 seconds, dependlng upOn
the cover and concealment afforded and
tbe representative movements ot each
enemy rJlIeman.

Firing Conditions Varied
Targets vary In size, sequence of ap

pearance, degree of vislbUlty and raoge
trom the firer. During defensive 1Irlng
pbases, 12 minutes In length, the 1Iret
targets appear at a range of 450 meters
trom the defensive posJtion. Subse
quently, targets appear at closer raogee,
as those at tarther ranges disappear.

Tbe entire sequence Is programed to
simulate the speed at whlcb an advaoc
Ing enemy would attack, and the range
bas separate positions tor testing dur
ing daytime and at olght.

In the initial tests beld on the range
a "typical" ll-man intantry squad was
devised on tbe basis of the marksman
shlp quallilcatlons of an average rl1Ie
company. The tlpa of all bullets were
colored with dye, whlch transferred It
selt to tarkets that were hit. By tbJs
method, the marksmaoship quallilca
tiona of men, the type of weapOns and
the type of ammunJtion used can be
determined.

InCormation Processed
These dats, along with 67 other Items

ot Information, were recorded on IB!'.I
cards for each target and eacb ftrlng
order (one squad). In ull, some 8,000
cards wltb 70 items of information per
card-a total of approximately 560,000
Items-were processed to provide in
formation to the Infantry Board.

Des.lgn of tbe raoge is credited to
Maj Melvin E. Gustateon, a test officer
ot the Smull Arms Department, U.8.
Army Infantry Board. Maj Gustafson
spent weeks researching and evaluating
various factors before submitting the
i1nal design for approval.

Be"s, Starbird Reassigned
BrJg Gen Austin W. Betts, former

Director ot the Advanced Research
Projects Agency, Office of tbe Director
ot Defense Researcb and Engineering,
Washington, D.C., has succeeded Maj
Gen Alfred D. Starbird as Director ot
Mllitsry Applications, U.S. Atomic
Energy Commission, Germantown, Md.
General Starbird's new a88lgnment is
Division Engineer, North Paclilc Engi
neer Div., U.S. Army, Portland, Oreg.
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Fluid Amplification Principles Arousing Wide Response steam locomotive I a lIuld amplifier.
Pure fluid ampllfier8 accomplish
pllflcatlon withont moving parts.

The baste Idea of a Pnre fluid a
pli1ler Is to direct a low power stream
of fluid against the side of a high
power stream. The low power stream.
which we call the control stream, Is
used to dlaplace or redirect the power
stream, I.e.• the control stream tells
the power stream where to deUver its
eoerrY.

Everyone Is famillar with the fact
that blgh velocity fluid streams can do
tremendous amounts of work:. The jet
of water from a fire hose CRn do great
damage to a bonRe, and high speed jets
of water are u ed In some minlng op
erations. We also see that high speed
jets of gas can do great quantities of
work as they drive the modern alt
craft at super nl speeds. It it the
energy of the moving fluid in the pOwer

tream wbleb provldes the outpnt en
ergy of a pure flnld ampli1ler. Tbls is
the energy that is controlled by the
control stream.

If the pOwer stream can be controlled
by a lower power level l1lan tbat of tbe
pOwer stream, the device may prOPerly
be called an ampll6er. Since It Is
done withont the use of moving parts, It
can be called II. l1"re fiuid, amplifier.

ometlmes there is a question COn
cerning tbe meaning of the term "
pllJlcatiou." Fir81, amplifien do
make energy; th~!I only control il; thell
leU the energll ,('heo> to flO or ",here 10
go. Ordinary Tacuum tube9 control
the energy snpplled by the battery or
pOwer supply hy controlling the rate of
1I0w of electrons through the tube.
Other types of vacuum tubes, for ex
ample, the beam defiectlon type, con
trol tbe direction of tlow of the elec
trons. Pnre fluid amplifiers are related
to this latter type of vacuum tube am
plifier, or to push-pull arrangements of
the fi rst type.

This ampllJ!ootion blI stream Inter
actton is stmlzar to an amplifying ac
tion which can be achieved with bil
liard balls. Suppose that a source of
high Speed blllitJt4 balls is arranged
so as to shoot the balls acTOSS a table,
then pass thraugh an opening, fall

Seldom does an Invention or exciting
dl very involving a new sy tew rep
resent a almpllftcation of that whlcb
preceded It. Something new or novel IB
expected to be more "ophlatlcated"
and, tor the most part, more complex_

A refresblng departure from thJ
trend WaR r vealed just a year ago, In
March 1000, at a preas conference con
ducted at the Army' Diamond Ord
nance Fuze Laboratod (DOFL) In
Washington, D.C., wben the Labora
tories' system of "Fluid AmpllJlcation"
was announced. 'Vlre servlcea and 25
tecbnical and trade journals exploited
the story, resulting In a virtual del uge
of Interest. Industrial finns from all
parts of tbe nlted States and five for
eign countries made inquiries.

Five In·house presentations of the
y tem have been made for representa

tives of Industrial concerns and a sixth
I heduled. More than 300 companies
have sent representatives to DOFL and
many visiting college professors bave
received bdefings.

Working models demonstrating prin
ciples Involved bave been I!Yhlblted In
five states (twice In the CoUseum In
New York City by request) and bave
served to Increase the Interest of com
merclal and laboratory concerns.

Because 01 the wictupread Te8Jlon.te
to the potential appUcatton 01 J!uld
ampUjicatiOn 8lIStll1n3, the editors 01
the Armll Research and Development
Newsmagazine requeste4 the DIamond
Ordnance Fuze Laboratories to pre
pare a special article on the basic
PTlnciples Involved, as lol/Qws.

By J. A. Wheeler, Jr., PIO. DOFL

In countless Indnatrial and mLUtary
application, flnids In motl.on are naed
to perform a "ide variety aI ta ks.
Machine tools, steam eogln ,Internal
combu tlon engines, rocket motors, and
many other devices depend upon precise
and timely control of moving tluids for
proper operation. Appllcutlons of the
tbeory of hydraulics and pneumati
togetber with thermodynamics have
given ns rugged and reliable systems
wblch range aU the way from wind
shield wipers and hydraulic hrakes to
rocket motors and giant bydroelectric
generating atations.

With rare exceptions, these system
employ moving (solid) parts such as
pi tons, valves, diaphragm ,or vane to
control the lIuld .flow. In many appli
cations the use of uch moving parts
does not prevent the system from oper
ating as Intended. However, In other
CUBeS a y tem with moving parts
sutl'ers limltationa because of friction,
thermal expansion or deterioration, or
because of the Inertia or weight of these
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GLOSSARY

l"lui,l-acllwlel! VBt.,11I.-A system In
whicb a liquid or gas is the working
substance.

Pure FIllll! 8V8lefllr-A fluid-actuated
«ystem ha ,'Ing no moving parts.

tt",pUfler-A device wbieb permits a
given amount of power (or energy) to
control tbl' delivery of a greater amount
of pOwer (or energy) to a l08d.

Pure Fluid .t1.,npllftet'-An element
wblch pennits a control stream to di
rect a more energetic power stream
without the use of moving parts.

Potoer 8trealll-Tbe high energy
stream iu a pure fluid ampllJler which
carries tbe energy whlcb is d livered
to the output of the amplilier.

Control 8tream-The low energy
stream In a pure tlnld ampllller which
directs the power stream and thus de
termines the way In wblcb the power
stream energy Is delivered to the out·
pnt of the lluid amplifier.

Feedback--Tbe prBceSS of bavlng
ome of the output pOwer of u device

Introduced back into Its Input to
acbieve special etrects sucb as oscllla·
tlon, bistable operation, stable gain or
other etfect .

Bl8tabitllv-The property of being
able to exl t In only one f two pO Ihle
tate.

Flip Flop--A bistable devlce bavlng
a pOwer gRIn.

.t1.pcrtllre--An opening through wblcb
some or aU of the pOwer tream tlO,,"8.

Po,oer 8upplv-(ln a lluld-a tuated
ystem) A source of fluid under

pressure.

parts. From the viewpoints of reliabil
ity, ruggedness, and storage life, simpli
fication of a system by ellmlnatlon of
parts Is sluely detrtr.nble.

Our pnrpose bere Is to describe a
class of devices and related systems
which use moving lluids as their work
Ing ubstance, hut which have no mov
ing parts. In SOUle ways they a~ slm
llsr to electronic systems, which also
bave no moving parts, but the analogy
ls only approxtmate, since the basic
laws governlng electron fiow and fluid
Dow are d11l'erent.

The ba 1c bUilding block of the fluid
actuated systems we will discuss Is tbe
amplltylng element I.e., the pure J!uw,
amplifier, just as the vacuum tube aud
transistor constitute the basic building
blocks of electronic system .

Fluid ampllficutlon with the aid of
moving parts Is already very widely
nsed and sy tem nslDg this type of am
piification are very well develOPed.
For example, the sliding valve On a

un 0'''U1 ; lION' OUlm



doum. and do some useful work.
ow If a slow sl'eed blUlard ball were
rected from the side against each of

high Sl'uct balls. thell coulct be de
flected. causing them to l'ass through
a dlfJerent O1lenlng and do their work
somewhere else. This control 0/ a
high enerl1ll stream with a lower en
ergy stream, whether It be billiard
balls, liquid or gas. is aml'llllcaUon.

The delle<:t1on ot a power stream by a
control etream is shown In the diagram
of the IIrst photograph. It is impor
tant that the power stream not be de
stroyed by the dellectlng action. In
other words, It must rebliD Its Integrity.
It the power stream were completely
dierulltedby the detlecting action, the
ampliller would not work.

The second photograph shows a 1IIp
1I0p sulblble tor I1J!8 In a digital com·
puter or diglbll control system. Feed·
back paths trom the output apertures to
two additional control nozzles (teed·
back nozzles) have been added, 80 as to
"lock" the power stream In one path or
the other. The nnit can be changed
trom one oJ' Its tw<> !ltstes to the other

by Introouclng a small 11ow of tluld Into
one oJ' the regular control nozzles.

The tblrd photograph Is a diagram of
a control element In which pressure In
the region between the side wall and
the power stream Is used to help de
lIect the power stream. The use ot a
larger area In dellectlng the power
stream makes such a unit sensitive to
very low contr<>l pressures.

Figure No. 4 Is a Schlieren phot<>
graph showing the tlow <>f air through
a pneumatic tlip-tlop which has a teed·
back action wlthln the stream inter
action chamber. The power stream Is
shown "locked" tCl the lett wall by a
IClW llr sure region whiCh the power
stream itself regenerates. It will stay
lClCked to thl side as lClng as tluld for
the power stream Is supplied, Or until
it Is d1:recied w the other side by the
control stream. Th1s principle or lock
ing to a sidewall makes possible a
memory unit 9() "stubborn" that the

wer tream wUl !ltsy locked In the
toward which it was !sst d1rected

y the control stream, even thClugh the

tlow out the aperture on that aide may
be oompletely hl<>eked.

Dslng the principles illustrated In the
photClgraph, and other ciosely related
e1rects, s whole new class of ampll
tiers, computer logic circuits, and con
trol systems Is made possible. A num
ber ot these have been demonetrated
and there are many others.

One <>f the most nttra.ctlve feal:nres
Clf a fluld-actuated system without
moving parts Is its ruggedness. It
consists only ot a solid having appro
priate pall88gea and a fluid. The in
herent simplicity shuuld make it ex
tremely reliable.

The Cl&pabilltJr of a pure fluid aJllllll.
fter for a high temperature operation
undoabtedly goes tar beyond that of
any other known amplltying action,
since the operation depends only upon
the shape ot a solid and the flow prop
erties ot a fluid. In thfs area, pure
fluid ampl1f1ers and tIOmpnters have
no competitor. A properly deslped
unU could operate at white heat if ...
refractol'Y material were Wled for the
body. and a stable. noncorrosive gas
as the fluid.

An Important limibltion of fluid-ac
tuated ystems Is speed. They will
never compete with electronic systems
for the very high speed appllcatlons,
but are much taster than fluld systems
with moving parts, and their speed I
entirely adequate for many appllca
ti<>ns, both military and industrial

Fluid amplifying and controlllng ele
ments without moving parts appear to
be usable In many of the present-day
tluld-actuated aysteIll& Their InlJ"rent
a1mpliclty, ruggednBSB, and low coot
shCluld make for rapid ~ploltat1on. In
the field ot new and Improved lIuld·
actuated control systems these new
amplillers and computers make pooelble
great Increases in speed ot response.

Similarity exists between the way
fluids are controlled 1u pre6ent-day
tluld systems and the way electricity
was controlled before the vacuum tube.
In those days gllDerators produced
current controlied hy switchee, trans-

formers and rheostats. If you had
asked an electrical engineer what kind
or actuation and control he could ac
complish, he undoubtedly would have
said "juet about anything YClU want."
Ellectricity could be controlled e1fec
tively, but Clnly by moving parts.

Then In 1007 DeForest brought out
his threlHllement "audiou," which was
the drst triooe. This made it possible
tor ele<:trons to control the lIow ot
electrons without the nee of any other
control medium. Furthermore, the
triode could ampllty. These two char·
acterlstics, the use ot only one medium
and the abillty w ampllty, have been
responslhle f<>r the contribution of the
vacuum tube, and now the transistor,
to the tleld of electricity.

Pure tluid amplltying and computing
elements are expected to take a place
in hydraulic and pnellDlatic sy tems
similar w the position that the vacuUDl
tube and transistor ~py In the tleld
of electricity. In this age oJ' high tech·
nolc>gica I development and g<>oo com·
muuicatlon, principles are likely w be
propagated much more rapldiy than

was the case with the vacuum tube,
which came torth when there was no
widespread need for it and ele<:tronlc
contr<>l systems were unknown. The
vacuum tube had t<> make Its place in
the world.

Pure lluld amplification comes at a
time when there are tens of miUions
of fluid-actuated 81/stems in daily use,
involving for example: food handling.
petroleum and chemical processing,
11iping natural gas and liqu.ids. hydro
electric generating station control,
machine tool control, atr condttion
ing and heat regulation, positioning
devices, windshielct wipers. power
steering, air hammers, and washing
machines.

Bince pure ftuld elements can am·
pllty, count:, perform lc>gical operations
and regulate time lntervals, they can
perform many oJ' the control operatioDs
required In such appllcations---rellably
and at lower c<>st than present systems.
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T.Thoughts on Research and Engineering Management
argued angrlly that he was no musi
at all. The littie world contlnned
prote t that Fulton could never bulid
a steamboat. while the big world flocked
to the river banks to see his boat steam
by.

"The leader is a sailed because he is
a leader. and the efl'ort to equal him
I merely added proof of that leader
ship. Failing to equal or to excel, the
follower eek to deprecis te and to
destroy-but only confirms once more
the superiority of that which he strives
to supplan t. There 18 noth.lng new In
this. It Is as old as the world and as
old as hwnan passions---ilnvy, fear,
greed, ambition. and the desire to
surpass. And It all availS nothiug.

"If the leader truly leads, he re
mains-the leader. Master-poet, mas
ter-painter, mnster-workman, each In
hiB turn iB aElSalled, and each holds his
laurels through the ages. That which
Is good or great makes 'tselt known,
no matter how loud the clamor of
denial. That which deserves to live
lives.1t

is widespread recognition; the punish
ment, fierce denial and detraction.
When a man's work becomes a tandard
for tbe wbole world, it also becomes a
target for the hafts of the envious few.
If his worlc be merely mediocre, he will
be left severely alone-if he achIeves a
masterpiece, It will set a million
tongues a-wagging. J ealonsy doe not
protrude Its forked tongue at the artlsl
who produces a commonplace painting.
Whatsoever you write, or paint, or play,
or sing, or build, no one will strive to
surpass Or to sland.er you, unless your
work be stamped with the seal of
genius. Long, long, after It great or a
good work has been done, those who
are disappointed or envious continue to
cry out that It cannot be done. Spite
ful little voices In the domaIn of art
were raised against our own Wh.lstl"r
llS a mountebank, long a.tter the world
had acclaimed him Its greatest artistic
genius. Multitudes flocked to Bayreuth
to worship at the musical shrine of
Wagner, while the little group of those
whom he had dethroned and displaced

•U.S.~NMENT PftINnNG OFFIC£:UHll 0-58Q830

The U.S. Army Transportation Corps' newall-terrain dynamometer vehicle, now christened the Terrapin, is capable
of a speed of 35 miles an hour on hard ground and can carry 5 tons of cargo on land and 2J,i tons on water. It travels
on rubber pads over the tracks which cushion the vehicle against hard surfaces, greatly reducing noise and protectln
highways from damage Ullually associated with crawler tractors. Engineers Berman P, Simon (left) and Carl
Roma are shown with Mai. Loren J. Pretty, TransportatilJll Corps, discussing the Terrapin's radically new treads.

By Dr. Ralph G. IT. Sill

The Cadillac Motor 00. formulated
the following statement on "The Pen
alty of Leadership."

"In every field of human endeavor,
he that Is first must perpetually live in
the white light of publiclty. Whether
the leadership be vested In a man 01' In
a manutactured product, emula lion and
envy are ever at work.

"In art, In llterat\ue. in music, in
Industry, the reward and the puulsh·
ment are alwsys the same. The reward
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